
P u b lls l^  among tbe 8 i!v e r - l.in ^  Clouds. 4.092 
feet above sea level, where liie oun shines a65 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
'^akr? life worth living. THE NE W  ERA Marla i.' the gateway to the nropos’ d State 

I'ark. w.'tich C'.mains the most beai*:;f-jl s< en- 
ery in the wtiole Southwest.. Spend youi vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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VsQWCENTENNit,
H IS T O R Y  

SK E TC H E S
The one hundred and fiftieth anniversary o f the adoption 
of the Declaration o f Independence will be observed by the 
Sesquicentennial International Exposition, which opens at 

Philadelphia. June 1, 1926.

S.A.\I WtNH.KVi i{i:smio (;o( .M V K \it\i
TO BK LKACIIKO. i --------

j In llii.s i.s.siir Iht> .\*>w Ki';i :ip- 
Oii .Silui(l:i> I «‘l.i u:u> (>lli at I 1'..} in-ais tin* naim* of Sam W ool.-y a.>; a

^aiididalo for llo* office of rrcasiir- 
I'l- of I'lfsidio C.oimly. This is liis 
llrst leriii ill office, and accordii;:: lo 
flic custom of I'cxa.  ̂ 1 )»‘moccal.s. 
Vlicn (here is im act of llie iiicum- 

ha\mg alkali on llmir land, or any|lien| which might stir up the voters
111 llris kind oT 

he pres(-iit at

THE AMERICAN FLAG
'Alien the ipiesttion of selt*c|ing 

it siitihle flag for tin* St>s»|nic»“nlen-j 

ii'al Internal tonal K\(>osilionlia1 

arose it heCHiin* at onci*evident that 
because of tin* nainrt* of the evtmt 
which the exposition was to cele
brate only one standard conhl pro
perly be nsetl. This was Hu* tlag of 
(he United Slates o f .America.

W ith a feew exceptions our flag* 
tlie oldest in tli eworhi. It ha.s 

sIimhI substantially the sanu 
neai'ly I50 years while in other 
lands national emblems have chang
ed as t*inpires havt* fallen and vast 
political uplu*avels brtMighI with 
them new banners to claim the al
legiance )>f the populace. i

how ever., af-support this theory, 
tractixe as it is.

It \Nas a year after I he signing o fj 
the I leclaration o f lnde|iendence Ihatj 
the tirst legislation for the Hag wa'^l 
enacted. On .lime t i. 1777. imw ce]c_ ; 
braled by iis as Flag hay. (^ingress 
silting in IMiilidelphia. adopted the' 
following resointion:

“ Resoheil. That the tlag of the 
thirteen United States be thirteen, 

for <<lternate red and white; and
tin* union Im* lhirti*en stars, white 
in a blue Held, representing a new 
Constellation.’ '

This was the tii*st official step to
ward (In* adoption of our national 

• emhiem. The resolution was oflicial 
ly published in August and the de-Contrarv to general belief the tlag 

,, |. . >igu tirst promu gated b\ I'.ongress<n the Unileil states was not an in- i ^
,, , , on September 3r<l. W here it wasspired (U'ealion, It was formed '

t , . 1 1 ' . 1  V 1 tirst disp av«‘d is still a uin*stion o ffrom the oontm«*ntal I nion tlag bv ' , .
si’ bsitufing in tin* canton circlet o fj dispute, but it th*w in the bree/.f at

o f Brand.'wiin* on Sept
ember lu ll, at (iermantowii mi het-

fhirteen stars for tin* (wo crosse<«— Hatth
St. (leorge's and St .\ndrew*s— itf
Britain. The stripes were a l r e a d v ' •"

- gagemeiits. 1 In* connection o f Betsy
j Ross with it is a beloved legend en
shrined in the hearts of school childfieorge Washington described it.s 

making thus: “ AVe lake (he star 
from Heaven; the red from our mo
ther country, separating it by stripes 
thus showing that we have setiaral- 
ed from her; and the while stripe? 
shall go down to prosterity repre
senting liberty."

ren.
In the. Slicing of |795. two more 

stales having been added lo the Un
ion. the circle of thirteen stars was 
changed to a sipiare o f tifleen (o in
clude the new stales. In this form it 
remained for twenty-three year?.

In the coal of arms of Washing- and so it was when it inspired Fraii- 
(on ther were, curiously. ImiIIi star? cis Scott Key lo write the immortal 
and stripes represented, and many anthem of the Star Spangled Ban- 
liistorians have sought to establish ner which has become inseparable! 
a connection between this and the from it in Hu* thought of .Americans, 
conception o f the Hag. Except for The last miMlilicalion of the tlag 
the coincidence, not a scraji of evi- was in IHlKwhen. the number o f the 
deuce has ever been di.scovered to stales having growng to twenty and

III., there will be a demonstration 
held in lea< lung alkali land on the 
larm of R. E. |*etros.>i. which is loca
te,| at liaciendila four and one-half 
miles west of Presidio. .Ml farmers

( l i n m i  1*11  l i l t ' l l  i i t i i M .  M r  t i i i ; ' ^

bod> intei'esti'd 
Work are urged t 
this demoiislrat ion.

While visiting the xarioiis farms 
on the river I lia\e noticed several 
which lia\e .some alkali, and any 
percentage nf oxer one-halt of one 
iM'i'ceiit alkali should be leached bo- 
lore normal crop growth can he ob
tained. 'I'lie alkali occiiring in (ho 
soil is composed o f Sminmi Eloride 
table salt) Sodium Sulphate glaii- 

her salL> Magneisiim Sulphate ep- 
Son salt and lime nf .Magnesium 
Ehloride I'liese salts mak** up xvhal 
Is Coiiinionlx called xvliit*' alkali.

'riiere is but one jiractich* metlnNl 
of removing alkali from the soil, ami 
tliat is tbrougli leaching xvell drain
ed land, 't hese salts xvere brought 
brought into (he .soil dissoixed in 
water, and lliey must be removed in 
the same xxax. liroumi xxater in .seep 
fd  lands rises to the surface by cap
illarity.^ exaporales and leaves the 
alkali in the soil. To remoxe the al
kali. it must again be dissolx'ed in 
xxater and the xxater xvith the alkali 
in solution carries down through the 
drainage. S>me peoph* liaxe the idea 
that such erups as sugar beets and 
sorghum xxill remove large quanti
ties of alkali from the soil, but the 
amount of alkali xxhii’h thi/ or an.x 
other crops remoxe is negligible and 

U'Oiituiued on page 5

to do otherwise, than lo gixt* a -iid 
term.

I hat Sam W ooh*y has been an in- 
jelligeiit. holiest and accomodating 
otticer. is unquest ioned. In x iexx of 
the general satisfactory serx ice in 
xvhich he has conducted this office. 
XX e feel certain that the people of 
Presidio County xvill continue (he 
democratic and time honored prin- 
epal o f rewarding him xvith a reel- 
eclion xxithout any opposition.

\I\«FA-|TES <;i E.VJ AT

MO.NDAV lA NU.HEOX

GOOD 'I IAIKS CIA B

The CommI 'l'iiii(*s Club met 
aiiiiin W ediiesila.x 4aii. 27, 
at the Coiiuiiiinit.x House, 
xvith lir((*<‘ii niembei's pre
sent. We were sorr.x the 
rest of the iiienibei*s could 
not be then* But w'ere 
(|lad b> weleome three new 
menilieis to the eluh.

I'he difl'erent eomimini- 
ties are plamiiiMj some real 
jioimI times for the .xmmii 
lieople. u liieli will lake 
place some lime in (he near 
future.

Tile next meetiiqi o f (he 
Club will he Tue.sda.x Feb.. 
Hi. ‘L'tlO p. III., at the Com- 
miinitx lioiisi*.

KeiMirter.

adtiitional ones foreseen in the fu
ture. President .Monroe signed an act 
to the elfect that every uexx stale 
admitted into he l iiion xvoiihl be'p,,,,.^ ,,, 
recognized on he 4th o f .luly folloxx*- 
ing its addniission by the addition 
o f a nexx star to the tlag.

'Hie bill xvas signed on April I h

Mondays Regular semi-monthIV, 
meeting of the Chamber of Com- 
nn*rce xvas xvell atlend)*d and several 
jnatlers o f importance xx'eri* di.scuss- 
ed. .\ delig.'dion of Marfa business 
men was present as guests, and a? 
plated by them “ learn something 
about hoxx to live t'hamber o f Com
merce should be conducted " Marfa i 
Is re-organi/.ing its commercial club 
xvhich they state has not been func
tioning for .some, time and .seek to 
Inform themselves as lo the best 
iiielhiHls being employ»*«| by xarioii? 
biMlies o f this kind in conducting 
•such organizations. In discu.ssing 
(her re.'isous for coming to .Alpine 
to gel ideas, a member of (he delega
tion staled (hat in casting about forj 
an example o f a real live Chamber 
o f f ’ommerce they could thing of no! 
organ^.ation which made .a Jhel- 
ler shoxving than the Alpine Cham
ber and xvhich afforded a better

The hH*aI Chamber of ( ’(xmmerce 
should feel proud o f the distinction 
which the neighboring city 4tf Marfa 
lias bes(«txx‘ed upon d by taking this

INIK, ami in tio* lUM years that liav«* .-t'hamber for an example. .A spirit o fj 
passed txxt*nt.v-**ighl more stars haxe gorxl fei'ling **xists be(xvt***n tin* txvo* 
app«*are4l in tin* him* field, but other cities and a program of co-operation 
XX ise ixiir Hag has not changed xxrnihl Im* of untold xalue to not onl.v

the toxvns in <iuesfion but to the en
tire sectittii as xv<*ll.

The folloxviiig members cd' the 
•Marfa Chamhf*r <d' Comim*rc(* xv«*re 
prest*nl at the luncheon:
A'. .Myrick cd' I'exas t;t*nlral Power 
C-o.. Stanley Casm*r <d' B<M|er .M(dor 
Co., H. T. P'lelcln*r. s<*cr»*lary High
land Hereford Breeders .Associatiim; 
AA’ . .1. Yatt*s. .Magnolia P4*troh*um Co. 
repr«‘S4*ntatix'»* ami H. L. lb»rd. .Auto 
mobih* dealt*!'. •

A iTI.XE KMOICKS with MaiTa in
the latter's reorganization t»f the 

(diamber of Commt*rce. Surely, there 
is no tidier sectitin in the gieat State 
o f Tt'.xas xxhei't* it is .so nt*cessar.v 
(hat the ctimmunitit*s atl xvoi'k to
gether ftir the good t»f all than tml 
here in the Trans-Peco.s ctiuntry. 
liy I'ea.stm o f tiistance xvt* are all 
mtire or less cut otf from Hit* other 
parts tif the state, and so we are 
naturally thi'oxvn ttigether. .Nti tilher 
agency. or agencies, outsitle our 
tixxn. art* going to tight tiui' hattlt*s 
althtnigh. by pulling as tim* xvt* can 

get some help from (he tml.sitle.' 
Contact is the thing—but xve'vt* got 
Iti hax't* contact (anti felloxvshipi at 
liorne before xxt* can httpe |t> reach

!* ioiti get it elsewhere.
—Alpine .Avalanclie.

PRIZE WINNERS

E. 'r. McDonalti mailt* (hi't*e en
tries in the Lone Star Poultry .A.s.so- 
cialion at San .Anltmiti at its L5th 
.Annual Slmxv. and out ttf the three 
Partriilge Plymoth Rt»ck entries, he 
gathereit in thi'et* pi'izes. First for 
the lit*st C.ock. Fii'st fi*r the best Hen 
anti Ftmrth for the best Pulb*tt.

San Aixttmiti. (lie Immi* of the T.one 
Star Slmxv. has loyg been die battle 
grouml for final honors by all the 
xxinm*rs at txlher Slmxvs in Texas. 
The .jmlges McDonald o f Dallas. 'ri*x- 
as anti Buck id' Oklahoma. City. Okla, 
an* kmtxvn as expert juilges of poul
try throughout the Unitetl Sta(c*s.
E. T. McDonald is to be congratula
ted on his .success as a Pixultry man 
ami -Marfa shoulil be prouil of him.

P’olks xx'hat haven't xve got out, 
here in West Texas, xve have the 
best People, the best cattli*. the best 
chickens, the bt*st climate, the finest, 
farms, ami the finest ixpportunitie.s 
for home seekers.

THE REBEKAH lAIDGE

Till* .Marfa Rebekar Ltulgi* helil its 
legiilar meeting last Friday nigtit 
at die Odd Felloxv's Hall anti the fol- 
loxx'ing oliticers insbilletl ftir the 
coming year as folloxx's;
Miss Blancin* .Axant, .Nobh* tiraml. 
-Mrs. R. N. Settle. Vice Orand; Mrs. 
A’i*ra Belli* Keane, Si*cretary; Mrs. 
Chas. Bishop. 'rreasurt*r; Mrs. Mae 
Moore, Right Support of the Noble 
Grand; Mrs. Ida Lee .Iordan. T̂ eft. 
Support o f Nobh* OrantI; .Mrs. Riifli 
."Viccidls. C.liaplain; Mrs. Marie .\- 
ilani.s. Left Support o f Vice Grand; 
Mi.ss DeLaney. .Right Support of 
Viet* firam l; .Mrs. Lois McDonaltJ, 
Contiuclor; .Mrs Kate .Ionian. W ar- 
ilen; Mrs. L. Logan. Inside Gxiard- 
ian; Mrs. F’ rnest Williams. Out Side 
Guardian. Mrs. Mary Fortner xvas 
electi*tl as Repre.sMitative to Grand 
Loilge. that meets in March at .Au.s- 
tin. .Alternatixe Representative. Mrs. 
A G. Church. Tin* officers xxere in- 
stalleil bv Mrs. .A. (L  Church.

»Mr. L. Brite xvi*nt lo St. Louis 
ami Kansas City. th,is xveek loadend 
to busine.<s conceining tin* Cattle 
.A.ssociation.
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When you want to buy? Try us first
MEN’S HATS-

There^s no hat as economical to buy as 
a ‘ ‘Stetson.’’ They’re the right weight, the 
right shape, got jus’ the right “hang’ to 
*m. Whether it’s a Dress-up hat or jus’ an 
every-day hat- there’s a “ Stetson’ ’ for every 
occasion. W e’re going to have the new ones

to show you—

P A Y I N G  C A S H

FOR GROCERIES-
Every housewife knows that Murphy-Walker’s 

Cash Price Grocery Department is a real Cash-saving 
department. They’re proud to tell their neighbors, “ I
trade at the **Cash Store.” Better assortments- Better

values— Less money.
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MEN’S SHOES-
W e have the Walk Over’s and Friedman 

all leather shoes for men. They have stood 
every test as to Quality, style and service-- 
our customers come back for “ another pair”  
because they get what they want here in a 
shoe— style, service, comfort, --all at a Price

that suits. S ee ’ m.

S A V I N G  C A S H

ON H ARD W ARE-
We have, in our shelf hardware, a number of the 

leading manufactures’ line of tools— in hammers, 
hatchets, saws, drill bits, brace and bits, steel 
squares, etc. You’ll be sure to find just what you 

need and priced to suit you, here.

M U R P H Y - W A L K E K  C O M P A N Y ,
“ T H I N K  IT* O V E R ”
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LIFE’ S TR A IL
• t  THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

!!■■■ *f M*b, UaiTOTaity *f Illiaels.

4111111 U l l l l l l l l l i l i n  ITT
(ttk l * t i ,  WMtara N«wapap«r Union.)

DOING THINGS BETTER 
THAN THE OTHER MAN

FUR-TRIMMED CLOTH COATS;
APRONS OF GAY CRETONNE

JLTAWKINS is very much concerned 
about his son’s future and the ' 

aort o f education he should have in | 
preparation for it. He has talked to | 
aM a good deai about it, and I can ! 
gather from the drift of his conversa- j 
tion that he is of the opinion that  ̂
aome lines o f work offer very much > 
greater opportunities for advancement j 
than do others. He thinks that if  he I 

get the boy started into the iatest I 
Kcursion in education his son will 
irely have the open sesame to suc-

“ What is the best thing for a boy to
study now?” he asks me.

“There are no best things,” I reply. 
“ It Isn’t what the boy studies, it is 
how he studies; it isn’t what he takes, 
but bow he does it. I f  he can do some
thing better than his neighbor Is do- 
*“ g It, he will succeed.”

Hawkins looked surprised and al- 
” »ost disappointed. He was looking 
•or a sure thing. He had evidently 
never read what Mr. Emerson had said 
•bout writing a better book, or preach
ing a better sermon, or making a bet
ter mouse trap than the other man.

Sixty or seventy years ago Sarah 
Nelson in a little town in northern 
England began to make gingerbread 
to help support her family. She lived 
In a little three-roomed low-cellingefl 
cottage in which one could hardly turn 
round. Her family still lives there. 
In some way she learned the knack of 
making better and more toothsome 
gingerbread than anyone hail yet 
made. Her fame spread; people came 
from long distances to buy her wares. 
She became known far and wide, and 
she prosi>ere<l because she had done 
something better than her neighbor.

It Is generally said these days that 
young people have no interest In re
ligion, <hat they are Irreverent, and 
that few of them go to church. Pos
sibly it is because the ministers have 
not learned to preach the better ser
mon than ‘ heir neighbors.

A great preacher came recently to 
the community in which I live. Peo
ple came to hear him from curiosity at 
the outset, but those who came once 
came again and again. People of all 
religious creeds, and of po creed, peo
ple of all nationalities and of all ages, 
and young i»eople especially came to 
bear him because he had a real mes
sage and he knew well how to pre
sent IL

If Hawkins' boy will only learn to 
<to something well, he will get on.

'Everything Will 
Be All Right."

W HATS IN A NAME?

* * \ \ 7  HAT’S In a nameT’ Shake-
V V  speare asks, and -then replies, 

“ A  rose by any other name would 
wnell as sweet.”

Shakespeare was usually right, but 
he slipped up on this statement. It 
t a ’t true. I f they’d called a rose a 
deatzia or a calceolarliis or a schl- 
saathus, it wouldn’t have been the 
aanie flower, ahd ten chances to one 
It wouldn’t have had any odor at all. 
T ile  name is a part of the sweetness.

A  name has ruined or made a great 
anny people or businessea or prod- 
QCta.

When Casey set out to carry passen- 
gera from Champaign to Sadorus be 
painted the name “Reliance” on the 
aide o f bis Ford. He was a poor 
driver, and he wanted to develop con- 
Adence. There was very much more 
aoggeation of safety and comfort to 
his prospective customers, and the 
poesibility'of arriving at their destina
tion Intact than if he had called the 
«a r  “Old Ramshackle.”

I  knew a man once who struggled 
for forty years against the handicap 
o f  a name. His mother had named 
him Percy when he was a rosy Infant, 
aad the man really never got over It. 
I f  he had been called Bill or Tom or 
Oeorge he might with less effort have 
amountefl to something.

The people who named the old Eng- 
IM i ale houses knew what they were 
doing. There was nothing so coin- 
neonptace as "Jones’ Refreshment 
Parlors” or “ Andy’s Cafe.” They gave 
them names full of suggestion. They 
realized the power of the imagination 
and the financial value of connotation. 
There was the “Bell and the Bottle.” 
aaggestive of quick and efficient serv
ice. There was the “Bird in the 
Hand” presenting the subtle caution 
that the opportunity near by might 
better be taken advantage of for fear 
another might not soon present itself 
It reminds one of the familiar “ Last 
Chance” of old mining days in the 
West. There were the “Black Boy” 
and the “Green Man” and “Windsor 
Castle” —names full of mystery and 
romance and with an appeal to the 
imagination which drew the weary 
Mhirety traveler towilrd the comfort 
vff the house.

mcliens recognized the value of 
■aawii Bill Sykes would have been a 
iHfferent character if he had had a dif
ferent name, and Paul Dombey 
wouldn’t have been Paul if Dickens had 
called him Augustna or Simon. Hit 
•tmDge weird characters are always 

with curioua names, and the 
becomes a reni part of the char-

Slmkespeare was wrong. There la 
«  cmncndona amount In a name.

There was a meeting that night In 
the Fenwick house and Parent Robert 

w a s  m a d e  t h e  
president of the 
meeting.

They each had 
anecdotes to tell 
o f  t l i e  b r i g h t  
s p e e c h e s  their 
c h i l d r e n  ha d  
made that day 
and of the efforts 
In getting them 
o ff to  s c h o o l  
wliich now they 
laughed about, so 
that It wa.s some 
time before the 
meeting was well 
under way.

T h e y  a l l  de- 
clde<l that they 
would take their 

father's offices and do the same work 
as their fathers had done. Parent 
Harvey WIswell would be a doctor. 
Just as his father had been until he 
became young.

Some thought it was a little foolish 
as his father had a great reputation 
and he might hurt It by ignorance. 
But Parent Harvey didn’t agree.

“ I’ve heard lots of people say that 
ail anyone needs is confidence in their 
doctor, and I’ll give them that. I ’ve 
thought it all out.

“ I shall be very soothing with my 
patients and I’ll say:

“ ’All you need, dear madanie, is 
confidence. Then everything will be 
all right.’ Or, ‘Just have a little con
fidence and buck up. my dear fellow.’

“Then I’ll give tliem each a small 
box in which I’ll put some kind of 
quite harmless mixture and call It 
’Confidence’ and mark on the box:

“ ‘To be taken when required.’ ”
“That’s a good idea," Parent Gerald 

Banks agreed. He was interested in 
medicines, too. His fatlier had al
ways run the drug store and while 
still there was an unmarried young 
man in there who could make sodas 
Parent Gerald wanted to be in charge.

“ I’ve thought of a nerveless tonic 
I could give to parents or visiting rel
atives,”  he told them. ‘*You know how 
parents will sa.v, ‘My nerves are in 
such a state.’ Or, ‘Do keep quiet, chil
dren, you make me so nervous.’ Well, 
my tonic will be made of a sweet simp 
and whenever anyone feels an attack 
of child-nervousness coming on this 
will be the thing to take.

"1 shall put on the bottle: ‘Shake 
well before using, and take three times 
a day or oftener if necessary.’ ”

Parent Billy Mahon’s father was a 
dentist, so Parent Billy of course de
cided to look after the children’s 
teeth. “ I don't know but what I 
could hurt as little as most dentists, 
and as little as my father does, for 
he’s the only one who calls himself a 
painless dentist.

“ I could talk low in a nice kind 
voice and say: ‘Am I hurting you 
very much?’ That would show I knew 
my business. Then 1 can clean their 
teeth and look at them with a mirror 
and poke into the corners and then I 
can charge them a lot of money and 
say:

*' ’Come and see me in six months’ 
time.’

“ I bet no one would know the dif
ference.”

Parent Sammy Grant would be the 
town’s policeman. On holidays Par
ent Charles Grant would assist and 
wear a special badge which could be 
painted by Parent Roger Cole, whose 
father was a sign painter. He could 
also paint the new signs for the shops.

It workefi out as easily as could be. 
Some of the clerks in the shops would 
remain—the ones who had not been 
parents and so had not become chil
dren They would be a great help in 
explaining to the new owners where 
everything was kept.

Whatever money was needed Parent 
Robert would give.

“ Provided,” he said, “you always 
leave a little money in the bank so 
we can pnt a lot 
of surplus figures 
on the hank’s l>lg 
c a l e n d a r  next 
year.”

T h e y  m a d e  
many new addi
tions In the sliops 
but in time it was 
all completed and 
by way of a cele
bration they held 
a great s t r e e t  
f a i r .  The little 
mothers and dad 
dies were In tlie 
parade. dressed 
so  t li a t t h e y  
lof>ked too sweet 
f o r  w o r d s  ( s o  
their parents said
when they weren’t hearing). And 
they were alloweti to sit up Inter than 
ever before and visit the shops pro
vided they prondsed that they would 
be very careful not to touch anything.

It was a splendid tribute to the 
young parents of Reven-Saw lliat they 
succeeded in, as they expressed it, 
“putting this over.”

Boya Thai Ca to Hmavon
Sunday School Teacher—Some little 

boy* are good and some are bad. Wbat 
kind go to heaven?

Small Arthur—Dead ones.

T h e  present season will long stand 
out in the memory of the world 

of fashion as record breaking In the 
matter of stunning cloth coats trimmed 
with fur. Stylists have covered them
selves with glory In the designing of 
the cloth coat with its fur trim, prov
ing conclusively that it can be every 
inch as handsome and even more prac
tical than an all-fur garment. It Is 
at this time of the year, when win
ter merges into midseason, that the 
advantages of the cloth coat over the 
one ail of fur, is really appreciated. 
Soon as the temperature begins to

there Is nothing quite so effective 
as a daablugly gay piece of cretonne. 
I f  you would prove the efficiency of 
cretonne in the matter of dispelling 
that feeling of gloom which so takes 
possession of one when the sky Is 
leaden and mid-winter snow and ice 
envelop the earth as far as eye can 
see, try the following experiment: 

Secure from your nearest dealer 
three yards, more or less, of the 
floweriest cretonne to be had for the 
buying. Cut from this cheery mate
rial a quaint "cover-all”  apron pat
terned after the model shown In this

MODELS FOR MIDSEASON W EAR

rise with “January thaw,’ ’ the heavy 
fur coat loses in favor, t>eing ac
counted burdensome. Then it is that 
the cloth coat asserts its practicality 
—which all goes to show that the 
purchase of a stylish fur-trimmed 
cloth coat is a very wise investment

The tinring hemline Is becoming tlie 
rule rather than the exception in the 
modern cloak versions. Sometimes 
the fiare ripples all around the bot
tom of the coat, bat most generally it 
occurs at the front or the .sides. It is 
the side flare treatment which individ
ualizes the coats In the picture.

Favored materials for coats prac
tical to wear until the coming of sum
mer include pinpoint bollvlas. suedes.

picture. Sew deitly together, beautl- 
f>'lng the apron with finishings and 
pipings of black satin, for it is fash
ion’s latest whim to trim cretonne 
with black satin. If, as you study and 
enjoy the colorful cretonne wreatlis 
and bouquets, you are not inspired to 
sing of “ the flowers that bloom In 
the spring,” perhaps the cure is not 
complete. In which Instance it would 
l>e ‘ well to repeat the process, mak
ing two aprons instead of one— for 
now is the rime to stock up on pictur
esque bungalow aprons, preparatory to 
the coming summer months to be spent 
In one’s country home.

By the way, a cretonne apron makes 
a lovely valentine gift. One could

The Town’s 
liceman.

Po-

r

A VERY CUNNING APRON
broadcloths and plaid woolens for 
sports.

Colors for cloth coats are most at
tractive, such as deep wine shades, 
red, ^ck lehead  blue, hunter’s green, 
rust, black and partlrularly gray. By 
the way, gray is made mention Vif re
peatedly in spring forecasts not only 
for topcoats but for the entire cos
tume including the millinery to ac
company it. There Is also a noted 
preference for red end brick shades.

Squirrel, fitch, fox. gaseile, leopard 
and wolf are the popular furs used 
In s trimming way.

As a means of creating cheer.

make It like this one In the picture, 
although other cunning ideas can be 
carried out. A little tea apron of 
cretonne with the bib cut in the shape 
of a heart would bring a note of valen
tine cheer. Perhaps a sewing apron 
would be more appropriate for the 
“one you love beat.” This is easy to 
accomplish. Stitch another heart on 
the lower akirt portion which siiall 
serve as a receptacle for scissors and 
darning cotton, thus Is the erstwhile 
tea-apron converted Into a sewing 
apron.

JULIA BOTTOMLET.
(%  ItM. WMtarn Nawapapar Ualon.)

(©, 1**5. We»t*rn Nawspaper Union.)
I do not own an Inch of land—

But all I see is mine—
The orchard and the mowlng-flalds.
The lawna and gardens fine.
And more magnificent than all.

My window keeps for me, «
A glimpse of blue Immensity—
A little strip of sea.

—Lucy Larconi-

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS

A simple dish which is both nourish
ing and easy to prepare is:

Baked S a l m o n  
With Peas.—^Take 
one can of salmon 
and one can of 
green peas. Pre
pare a white sauce 
of two tablespoon
fuls each of butter 
and flour, cook un

til smooth and add two cupfuls of 
milk. Stir the sauce into the salmon, 
add the peas and put into a buttered 
baking dish, cover with buttered 
crumbs. Be sure the salmon Is well- 
aeasoned and add a little lemon Juice 
to give zest. Bake or steam until 
well heated through. If desired the 
white sauce may be added to the sal
mon and part of it to the peas, the 
salmon molded in a loaf and the peas 
served poured around it. Unmold on 
a platter and garnish with parsley.

Apple Sponge.— Pare, core and cook 
six tart apples to a pulp. Rub through 
a sieve. Mix two tablespoonfuls of 
flour and three of cold water, add one- 
fourth teaspoonful of salt and a cup
ful of boiling water. Add the apple 
pulp, one teaspoonful of lemon Juice 
and sweeten to taste. Beat well, re
move from the heat, add three egg 
yolks, well beaten. Fold in the stiffly 
beaten whites of the eggs and bake In 
a shallow dl.sh until puffed and brown.

Asparagus Omelet.—Beat until light 
the whites and yolks of three eggs sep
arately. Into the yolks stir three 
tablespoonfuls of water, one-fourth of 
a teaspoonful of salt and a few dashes 
of white pepper. Fold in the whites 
of the eggs. Melt a tablespoonful of 
fat in an omelet pan and turn in the 
mixture. Cook on the top of the stove 
until well cooked on the bottom then 
finish cooking in the oven. Have ready 
a sauce prepared from the liquor of 
the asparagus, using half liquor and 
half milk, add bulter and flour to make 
a rather thick sauce, season well, add 
the asparagus tips and pour over and 
around the omelet when ready .to 
serve.

Post Roast.—Take strips of the 
round from the top of the leg, cut into 
even-sized strips and on each place 
a strip of fresh fat pork. Skewer 
with toothpicks, brown In a little hot 
fat, then add seasonings and a little 
kettle or iron frying pan and simmer 
for several hours. Serve with baked 
potatoes.

Tips for the Tea Table.
We are becoming more and more In 

favor of the afternoon tea habitwhlch 
is such a custom 
in England. There 
is something very 
cheery about a 
cup of tea served 
in a pleasant 
room with a snap
py, sociable fire 
burning in the 

grate. It la not necessary to be en
dowed with much of this world’s 
goods to feel that a cup of tea to a 
friend is not an extravagance. The 
housewife with no maid will not find 
such entertainment burdensome, with a 
tea wagon one trip from the kitchen 
will be sufficient. I f  one can brew the 
tea on the tea table, it fumishea enter
tainment, for we ail enjoy things in 
the process of making.

In most homes there is a cooky Jar 
and one of donghnuta; a few of the 
doughnuts sugared Just before serv
ing, will be all that Is required with 
the cup of tea. Sandwiches are al
ways nice and If one has time, the 
open sandwiches prepared and ready 
to serve are most attractive.

It is wisdom to eat very lightly of 
any afternoon repast, so it will not 
spoil the appetite for dinner; so very 
small servings of any dainty food are 
the rule In most homes.

If inclbued to advoirdupols, omit the 
cream and take the lemon, pineapple 
or a bit of sliced orange in the tea.

As sugar Is always used by some, try 
rubbing the cubes on the well-washed 
skin of an orange or lemon and grat
ing out the essential oil of the fruit 
into the sugar. It will add a most at
tractive flavor to a cup of tea.

Lemon Butter.—Into the upper part 
of a double boiler put two cupfuls of 
sugar and one cupful of butter with 
the grated rind of three lemons. 
Oeam together, setting over the liot 
water. Add the Juice of the three 
lemons and stir until well mixed. 
Beat with an egg heater until smooth. 
This makes a delicious spread for 
slices of sponge cake, buttered bread 
for sandwiches, and is a well-liked 
pudding sauce. It will keep in the Ice 
chest and he ready for any occasion.

For dessert maple ice cream or 
plain vanilla ice cream with any kind 
of a sauce 1s easy to serve; the cream 
may be sent in Just at the time of 
serving, the sauce prepared and ready. 
I f chocolate sauce is used it Is liked 
hot; maple cakes to serve with the 
cream may be either angel food, 
sponge cake baked in fancy shapes or 
cut into cubes, or oblong, frosted and 
decorated with any simifle or elab
orate candles of different colors.

Nctiion Building Many
and Better Sehoole

Hundreds of new public school- 
houses are being built thronghont the 
United States, says a survey by the 
Indiana Limestone Qoarrymen'a as
sociation.

“ It Is snrprlsing how many states 
have been caught In the wavs of 
school-house building," says the sur
vey. “This should be a record year. 
The process of replacing dilapidated 
structures very likely will continue for 
at least another twelve months.

“One fact stands out sharply. The 
one-room country schoolhouse is defi
nitely passing. So are the old three- 
room sheds of learning. State boards 
of education report a remarkable re
duction in the number of schoolbouses,

' due to construction of consolidated 
j  schools, each of which replaces sev
eral one-room shells. New scbool- 

' houses are modern and soundly con- 
I structed. In recent months trainloads 
j  of stone have been shipped from the 
I Bedford-Bloomlngton district for such 
use.”

Thomas J. Vemla, president of the 
association., says educational building 
lias accounted for nearly 25 per cent 
of the nation’s enormous construction 
total in recent months, w'hlle $225,- 
000,000 was spent last year in replac
ing antiquated school structures.

School Benefited by
Visits of Parents

A'e wonder how many parents who 
should visit the public school teachers 
of their children do so? Not many, 
probably; perhaps because the schools 
are considered so good today that par
ents feel such contacts are superflu
ous. Other parents feel that the teach
ers are so busy that to visit them is 
an imposition on their good nature. 
Still others are too busy themselves 
to take time during the day to go to 
the school building and manifest a 
personal interest in their children’s 
Important work. Those who follow 
the old-fashioned course and visit their 
children’s rooms in school at least 
once or twice during a semester are 
richly repaid for the effort. They usu
ally come away wdth a deeper respect 
for the individual teacher and for the 
institution; and more often than not 
they learn useful facts about the tem
perament, aptitude and personality of 
their own child which enables them 
to act as parents more intelligently. 
School visiting is beneficial all around. 
The community needs more of IL— 
South Bend Tribune.

Home Ownera Inereaae
Fourteen million American families 

are home owners today, a survey by 
the Indiana Limestone Quarrymen’s 
association shows.

“America, perhaps rightfully tagged 
the most extravagant nation In the 
world, spends In one year the colossal 
sum of nearly $3,000,000,000 for auto- 
mobllea. Its tobacco bill runs almost 
as high, while candy, cakes and Ice 
cream and the like consume another 
$2,000,000,000. Yet with all this seem
ing disregard for the future the great 
enterprise of homemaking is by no 
means overlooked.

Residential building being approxi
mately flO per cent of the year's esti
mated $6,000,000,000 construction pro
gram, homemaking Is easily the big
gest business of the country.

Duty of Owning Homo
Every man Is morally obligated to 

provide shelter for his own. The world 
cannot furnish It free—man is not do
ing his duty as a husband, parent or 
citizen, unless be furnishes the most 
comfortable shelter his income will 
rightly permit.

Man is In debt whether he owns or 
rents by a monthly promise to pay. 
I f  by some plan the rent money can 
be applied to conserve all the advan
tages of renting and protect one from 
all the disadvantages of same and In 
the end Insure the ownership of the 
property such a proposition should be 
favorably considered for its two-fold 
advantages.

Spruce Up, Clean Up
I f  every resident of the city would 

take the proper care of his premises, 
there wouldn’t be any eyesores left— 
and nothing left to ^Titlclze, the Rush- 
vllle (Ind.) Republican remarks. It 
doesn’t require very much time and 
expense to set out some shrubbery 
and plant flowers and hushes and 
keep the lawns well trimmed. We 
can’t live forever, but we can enjoy 
life more while we are here if  we 
make our surroundings as pleasant as 
possible. Don’t shrug your shoulders 
and complain that It's "too much of a 
task.” for It Isn'L Nothing is too big 
a task for the man who makes up his 
mlDd to do it.

Couldn*t Convince Jury
They met for the first time for some 

months.
"Where have you been, John?” said 

James. “Haven’t been laid up, have 
you?”

“Yes; rve  been laid up for a b it”
“You’re not looking fit; hope It’s 

nothing serions?”
“Oh, nothing much—but this la the 

first time Fve been out for three 
moDths.“

“Really? What was wrongT'
“Nothing, really, only the jnry 

wouldn't believe U P

J.4
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THE
UNMAKING OF 

MR. LYNCH
By C. C. NEWKIRK

(0  by Short Story Pab. Co.)

Th e r e  are men who cannot out
live their chlldlsli fears of dark
ness— men w-ho cannot step into 
a blaclt, deserted chamber, or 

mount a gloomy stairway to empty 
corridors, after nightfall, without a 
nameless, creepy terror in their hearts. 
Cyrus Holden, banker, was such a man.

In the prime of his bachelor life the 
coming o f each night brought with It 
the foolish fears that rightly belonged 
to bis childhood. His weakness was a 
secret which no living person shared. 
The bunker entertained often and lav
ishly In his magnificent home where 
none lived save himself and his serv
ants. On such occasions, when merri
ment ran high, U»e host’s laughter was 
as loud and his wit as sharp as any 
there. After the guests had departed 
and the servants had stolen to b ed - 
after tlie laughter of the half-spent 
night was hushed, Cyrus Holden would 
steal tremblingly to his sleei»lug-nM»m 
to toss, sometimes, until the dawn, his 
eyes wide open, his hearing acute and 
every nerve tense, suffering the tor
ments which his wild imagination con
jured up.

I f  Be slept It was to dream of a man 
whose face was half masked In black, 
stealing toward him with a glittering 
blade held ready to strike. As the 
murderer drove the knife Into his heart 
the banker would awake to hear the 
echo of his own agonizing shriek. His 
forehead would,be beaded with mois
ture and his body quivering in fear.

Later, when Cyrus Holden closed his 
library and bedroom even to the eyes 
of his own servants, there were whis
pered speculations as to his sanity, in 
which the butler,'the coachman and the 
maid offered their views. Outside the 
great bouse, no one knew or cared. 
From the time he had begun to double- 
lock and bolt these two rooms from all 
eyes save his own. there npi)eare<l to 
have been lifted from Cyrus Holden 
some great care. The lines which sleep
less nights had etched upon hi.s face 
disappeared and the flush of health 
and vigor came there instead. When 
he left the house for the day he saw to 
it that his sleeping room and library 
were as safe from Invasion us the 
vaults of his bank. .\s for the window. 
It was always barred and the blinds 
closely drawn.

Only two men living today know the 
mystery of the locked chambers. One 
Is Mr. Cyrus Holden, banker; the other 
is Mr. Jim Lynch, professional burglar 
and cracksman.

Curiosity did not prompt Mr. Lynch 
to pry into the banker’s secret. Tlie 
housebreaker’s motive was merely a 
business “proposition” on which he 
hoped to realize handsomely for his 
time, trouble and risk. I f  Cyrus Hol
den had known that the stranger who 
went through his house In the guise of 
an Insurance Inspector was a desper
ate criminal sought after by the police 
of a dozen cities, he might have expe
rienced a return of the old fear.

Mr. Lynch made his entrance, unan- 
noun«'ed. through a rear window, short
ly after midnight. The burglar stood 
for a time in the corridor to listen. His 
Immovable figure was concordant with 
the silence and darkness that reigned 
throughout the great house. Suddenly 
a bright eye looked about with Imiuisl- 
tlve activity. Behind It two human 
orbs burned through the holes in a 
black half-mask and a firm forefinger 
felt Its way about a iiistol trigger. Then 
the light stole nolsele.ssly forward the 
length of the corridor and. as an aid 
In case of a hasty exit, Mr. Lynch un
bolted the front door before he turned 
to creep up the broad stairway.

On the upper landing to the right 
was the banker’s library and, opening 
from it to the rear, his bedroom. The 
burglar first exau»ined the burred win
dow and then bent to .study the fasten
ings of the library door. To go through 
the window It would be neces.sary to 
saw the bars; if through the door 
there w’ouhl be two combination locks 
to “work.” and p«‘rhars a bolt or more 
on the Inside. Mr. Lynch rellectetl a 
moment and then, moving to the rear, 
began to pick the door lock of the room 
beyond the banker’s sleeping chamber. 
It offered slight resistance to a man 
who had burrowed his way through 
Iron and steel.

As the Cracksman pushed open the 
door and stepi)ed over the threshold, 
the beam of the bull’.s-eye was play
ing on the Interior of the room and 
the revolver was In shooting jmsltlon. 
Mr. Lynch operated on the theory that 
every locked room he entered was oc
cupied until he hail proven the con- 
jrfn-y. He bad never met an emer
gency for which he was not prepared 
The room, however, was unfenanted, 
and to his satisfaction the burglar ob
served a door leading into the banker’s 
sleeping ai»artment, which was not se
cured by double loiks and bolls, as he 
had found the library door.

Mr. Lynch placetl his ear to the ke.v- 
hole and listened for the breathing of 
the sleeper, but he heard nothing. Then 
be began with the utmost caution on 
the lock. He made less noise than the 
gnawing of a rat. The faint clink of 
the skeleton keys could scarcely have 
been beard beyond threo feet—they 
would not have awakened the most 
re.st1es.s sleeper.

When the door was ready to be 
opened the burglar closed the slide of 
his lantern and was swallowed up In 
the darkness about him. Noiselessly he 
turned the knob and gently pushed 
«pea th« door o f the secret chamber.

The banker’s bedroom was dark. Over 
the transom from the library came 
enough light to give the Interior u 
weird, phosphorescent glow, but not 
sufficient to annoy a sleeper or reveal 
the bed. Very slowly the intruder al
lowed a tiny ray from bis lantern to 
travel across the floor till It found It, 
and then steal quietly up from the foot 
of the mas.sive bedstead till It fell the 
briefest moment upon a pallid face, 
and was then withdrawn before the 
lightest sleeper could awake. He knew 
Cyrus Holden perfectly well by sight. 
The motionless figure lay in apparent 
deep and quiet sleep, one arm thrown 
above tl»e head and the other extended 
on the coverletk But Mr. Lynch had 
known men, under similar circum
stances, to feign sleep, and as he ad
vanced toward the bed with the velvet 
tread of a cut, both revolver and lan
tern were In readiness. As he bent j 
dow nward to study the banker's face ' 
the burglar suddenly stood erect and \ 
shrank buck, crouclung. |

The open eyes were fixed In a glassy 
stare upon the ceiling!

During that moment of awful sus- ! 
pense the ray of light was uguin al- 1 
lowed for au Instant to rest on the face. ' 
A pennyweight’s more pressure ou the ' 
trigger would have sent a bullet Into ' 
the body on the bed. For the first time : 
In his profes.sionul career Mr. Lynch | 
felt Ills nerve oozing away. The un
canny stare of the open eyes unbal
anced him. Was It the frozen stare of 
fear, or of sleep, or of deatli? I f  death, 
so much the better—but It was Mr. 
Lynch’s principle to take nothing for 
granted until proven.

Placing Ills revolver on the carpet, 
he drew a gleaming knife and again 
crept toward the bed. The motionless 
face did not quiver au eyelash, only 
lay looking upward with that haunting, 
damnable stare. When the light had 
moved within u foot of the face, a 
strong arm sw ung i*rom the inky back
ground and drove the knife hllt-ileep 
Into the spot which to the robber’s 
trained eye covered the sleeper’s heart. 
.\s be pulled upward, bis fingers 
slipped over the handle and the knife 
was left firmly fixed. Tlie violence of 
the thrust turned the body on its side 
with the face away. A tremor ran 
through It, uud then the figure lay mo
tionless.

Mr. I.ynch reeled as be stooped to 
pick up the revolver. Cold beads of 
sweat stood out on bis forehead, and 
his legs quivered under him. Turning 
bis back upon the bed, he worked with 
feverbsh baste to finish and get away. 
From cabinet to dresser he hun1e<l. 
leaving the drawers open and their 
contents strewn about the tloor, but 
he found nothing of value. The library 
—then be would be through! The door 
was closed, but not latched. Noise
lessly but haAlly pushing It open, he 
stepped from the haunting chamber in
to the flood of light.

“Good God!”
There before him, with a revolver 

leveled full at him, stood the i>erfeot 
image of Cyrus Holden! Mr. Lynch’s 
nerve stretched and snapped I He was 
standing on the edge of eternity! He 
only knew one thing to do— shoot be
fore the other fellow ! Like a lightning 
tlu>b be swung hi.s own weapon into 
position and pulled the trigger—onoe! 
—twice 11—thrice!!!—all in a second's 
time. Through the smoke he saw the 
figure yet standing In the same threat
ening posture— piercing him with that 
stony stare from behind the leveled 
revolver. It did not shoot—it did not 
move! Was it iimn or devil?

The next Instant the w eapon dropped 
I’rom tlie burglar’s band, and turning 
he run screaming and cursing through 
tlie dark chamliers, wliere tlie body lay 
with the knife driven Into It—through 
the next room into the corridor—bead 
long down tlie steps and out into the 
streets from the awful place— uii 
manned and a temporary iiiuniac.

The banker awoke at the tliree shots 
to bear the unearthly shrieks and bur 
rled flight of .some one through bis 
secret cliaiiibers. A moment afterward 
a concealed panel door opened from a 
wall of the bed chamber where the 
body lay, and Cyrus Holden timidly 
emerged from bis unknown sleeping 
closet, bearing a light. He advanced 
to the bed and rolled the wax counter 
feit of himself on Its back. A knife 
WHS sticking In the cardiac region of 
the duiuniy double. Then the banker 
crossed into the library. The wax 
statue of himself which stood there, 
holding the leveled revolver, presented 
a most grotesque appearauce. A poi- 
tion of It.s lower Jaw was shot away, 
and there were two other bullet boles 
in the body, either of w hich would have 
{iroved fatal— if the dummy had been 
a man.

At his feet Mr. Holden I’ouml Mr. 
Lvneb’s lighted bull’s-eye and revolver. 
This suggested to him the prttbablllty 
that the burglar would not tell the 
secret of the bs-ked chambers, and be 
hastily refa.stened the d<M>rs as he 
beard the butler coming up. As the 
banker again pas.sed through the panel 
door Into bis secret sleeping closet 
there was a look of |>lea.sed triumph 
oil Ills face. The disfigurement of the 
wax dummies did not seem to annoy 
lilrii. They had proven valuable sub
stitutes, and be could order two more 
from I’arl.s.

The «»o l night air and the t»eaceful 
suburban street brought .Mr. Lynch to 
himself with a Jerk. He realized that 
his conduct was uniirofessloiinl in the 
extreme, and [lUllIng off the black half- 
mask, be slunk Into the darkness of a 
convenient alley. .\n hour later lie was 
speeding from the city aboard the firs: 
outbound train. That was his last 
night’s work In the “ crotiked” line.

A  Permanent
He— What became of your million

aire frl^nfl?
She—Oh, the wild waves got him
He—“W hoser—TexM Hanger.

F A M IL Y  BUDGET
SAVES WORRIES

Spending on Paper Gives 
Feeling of Security.

tPraparad by the United States Department 
o f Agriculture.)

The United States government is 
wondering how it ever got along with
out a budget, and the homemaker who 
has tried such a spending plan for 
the family Income feels the same way. 
This scheme of spending the Income 
on paper first gives a sense of Mnancial 
security. It Is the only way to make 
sure that every member of the family 
will get his Just share of the family 
Income, that all necessary expenses 
can be met, and that a fair portion 
will be saved for future needs. Such 
a budget Is comparatively easy to 
make and far easier to live up to

H O T PUDDINGS FOR
DESSERT SATISFY

CUNSTON H A LL HOM E  
O F G R EAT AMERICAN

Making a Family Budget Saves 
Worries.

than many families think, until they 
.’mve tried It. The bureau of home 
9<*oiiomlcs of the United States De
partment of Agriculture gives these 
luggeetlons for drawing up the family 
budget:

First, list all the pun'oses for which 
money must be spent. Include every 
ext>enditure from taxes to shaving 
»oap. If you can, ami by no means for
get savings. Only by considering ev
ery use to which the family Income 
must be put can a balanced budget 
be made. Get the Civoperation of all 
the family In this If possible and clear 
up any false Ideas about what a budget 
really Is,

Make the list of expenses detailed.

Hot Pot of Mutton and
Barley Is Easily Made

The United States Department of 
Agriculture gives the following direc
tions fur making a hut pot of mutton 
and barley:

1 pound mutton 3 onions 
H cup pearled bar* C e l e r y  tops or 

ley other seasoning
1 tablespoonful salt herbs 
4 potatoes

Cut the mutton into small pieces 
and brown with the onion In fat "cut 
from the meat. This will help make the 
meat tender and Improves the flavor. 
Pour this Into a covered saucepan. .\dd 
two quarts water and the barley. Sim
mer for hours. Then add the po
tatoes cut Into quarters, sensoniiig 
herbs, and seasoning, and cook one-half 
hour longer. This recipe will serve five 
people. Klee can be u.sed In place of 
barley.

Cottage Pudding Is an A c
ceptable Conclusion.

(Preparsd by the United States Department 
of Agriculture.)

Hot puddings for dessert were more 
popular a generation ago than they are 
now—partly because many of them 
took much time to preiiare and cook, 
and partly with our newer knowledge 
o f diet, a rich heavy pudding Is con
sidered Inappropriate at the end of a 
rich heavy meal. But when for some 
good reason the other courses aud 
dishes of a meal have been less satisfy
ing than u.sual, a good plain hot des.sert 
such as cottage pudding may be a 
very acceptable conclusion to a din
ner. Perhaps smaller than ordinary 
portions have been served—or one has 
used up a number of leftovers—or 
there may have been unexpected com
pany. necessitating a change in menu. 
Whatever the reason for choosing It, 
cottage pudding Is appetizing and fill
ing, and is one of the easiest desserts 
one can have, for it can be put In the 
oven about the time the first part of 
the meal Is served, and will he ready 
to take out hi uliout half or tliree-quar- 
ters of an hour, depending on the kind 
of pun In wrhicti It Is cooked. It Is 
therefore a good “ last-minute” and 
emergency dessert, served either plain 
or varied In many ways.

The recipe below is given by the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture:

Cottage Pudding.
1 cupful milk.
S 1-3 cupfuls sifted soft wheat flour.
^  to 1-3 cupful fat.
1 egg.
3 teaspoonfuls baking powder.
2-3 cupful sugar.
hi teuspoonful salt.
hi teaspoonful flavoring.
Mix and sift together the dry Ingre

dients. The eggs are beaten slightly 
and adihnl to the other liquid ingre
dients, which are then stirred gradual
ly into the dry. Tlie melted fat Is 
added last to the butter, rather than 
mixed with the liquids. Bake In a 
fairly hot oven (about 390 degrees 
Fahrenheit) if mufiln pans are used to 
make individual serv'ings; or at a more 
moderate temperature (about 3Go de
grees Fahrenheit) In a thin loaf.

Cottage pudding is u.sually served 
hot with a sauce, wiilcli may be hot or 
cold. It may be hard sauce, whipped 
cream, chocolate sauce, a canned or 
stewed fruit sauce, or one of the slight
ly thickened hot sauces such as lemon, 
orange, raisin, or vanilla, which some
times have egg or cornstarch as the | 
thickening agent. Small amounts of 
canned fruit may he utilized to ad
vantage In such a sauce, as, for ex- 
aniide, some leftover canned pineapple 
or peaches.

A cupful of nut meats, seeded 
raisins, sultanas, dried currants, oK 
dates may he added to plain cottage 
pudding hatter to make a more elab
orate dessert. Except for the sultanas 
and currants any of these should he 
chopped Into convenient jdeces and 
lightly floured. They are added when 
the hatter Is mixed. A chopping bowl 
Is more satisfactory for preparing the 
nuts or fruits fliaii a meat grinder, 
riiojiped dried figs, either Just as they 
come, or stewed and draintMl of all 
liquid, may he added If liked, or 
stewed fig sauce may he used with a 
plain pudding. Canned blueberries 
(also fre.<h blueberries and blackber
ries In season) and canned cherries are 
other fruits which may be aiided.

Built by George Mason, Far* 
Seeing Statesman.

In 1750, at a plantation in Maryland 
near tiie Potomac river, a wedding 
took place, and to It flocked the plant
ers and their ladles from miles around 
in Maryland and Virginia, writes 
Mary Mayo Crensham in St. Nicholas, 
it was the marriage of George Mason, 
fourth of the name In this country 
and scion of a very ancient family, 
to Am Eilheck. sixteen years old and 
already a great belle and beauty. Ma
son. then twenty-five years old. was 
described by a contemporary as 
“young, wealthy, handsome and tal
ented.”

Soon after the wedding the young 
couple began to build their now fa
mous home, Gunston hall. It was 
named in honor of George Mason’s an
cestral home in England. Tliey threw 
themselves whole-heartedly Into the 
task. Mason himself was the archi
tect. He had woodcarvers come over 
from England, and for three .years 
these worked on the classic designs 
which lend such charm to the home, 
and wliich have been copied by some 
of -Billerica’s greatest architects. At 
the end of this time the stately man
sion was finished and a house-warm
ing was held. Scores of guests came 
from miles around in their gilded 
chariots and quaint coaches, or ii^ 
boats from the Maryland side. Two 
of the nearest neighbors. Lord Fair
fax and George Washington, must 
have been there to drink the liealth 
of the young pair—Washington then 
a tall young man eighteen years of 
age. And we can imagine the pride of 
the slender young wife in her beauti
ful new home, and seem to see her In 
the soft candlelight dancing the min
uet or the Sir Roger de Coverley.

Mason was destined to become one 
of the most famous statesmen of 
•Bmerica. He lived at Gunston hall 
during the remainder of his life. John 
Este C’ooke in liis delightful history of 
Virginia has said:

“Mason was callei»upon to draft 
the Virginia Idll of rights and consti
tution, and did so. The former is the 
most reimirkalde paper of tiie epoch, 
and was tlie foundation of the great 
American assertion of right. .Teffer- j 
son went to it for the phrases and ex
pressions of the Declaration, and It 
remains tlie original chart by which 
free governments must . steer their 
course in ail coming time.”

All < f It found its way into the 
Constitution of the United States, and j 
the first ten amendments of the lat- j 
ter were taken bodily from the bill of 
rights.

The year 192.5 is the 200th anniver
sary of the birth of George Mason. 
Proper ottservances are to he held on 
October 26 at Gunston hall. But there 
is Ti perpetual memorial, not limited 
hy time, not temporary, hut unceas- 

I ing, to this great man, in the country 
! he helped so much to found and in 
; the reverent hearts of a whole people.

HOSTETTER’S
C F L.F BR AT CD

STOMACH BITTERS

Take care of yoor atomach and 
preaerre your health.

HOSTBTTERS Celebrated 
btonukch Bitten tooe up the

idirestiveorfant.itimuUte ’
M»e appetite and promote/

®f Phymcal '^̂ fltneM. AtaUDnggiMa.

HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDB 
Cheap. Fur Finders. Catalogue. 

BEFJK BROS., HERRICK, ILLINOIS

BATHE YOUR EYES
Dae Ur. Thompson'a Brewster.Bur at Tonrdruaglst’aor 
1168 Hirer,Tior.tCx. Booklet.

N o  need to do ae 
with any discaee 
caused by malaria. 
There’s a remedy for 
Htem all—used with 
■ucecM for 60 yeer

fL E A R  YOUR SKIN
V# of ffiafigurinc blotchea andof (fiafiguring 1

irritatioiia. Uae

R e s i n o l
School Teachers* Dress

Appropriately and attractively 
dressed public-school teachers in San 
Francisco are in favor with their su
perintendent, Joseph Marr Gwinn. The 
superintendent maintains that teach«re 
sliould he well dressed because of the 
mental effect upon the children.

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skim
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off Ointment In five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It  
Is wonderful what Cuticura will do 
for poor complexions, dandruff, itching 
and red, rough hands.—Advertisement.

No Eggs for the Band

VIRGINIA W O M A N  MAKES INEXPENSIVE SINK

I “Once on a western tour.” Mr.
I Damrosch relates, “we struck a town 
, where the hotel acconiinodation was 
I  very, very poor. dozen members of 
I the orche.^tra had to put up in a hotel 
i where the rate was .?! a he.ad for din

ner. bed and hreal:i'ast. It didn’t seem 
to be worth more, either.

“ When the men went down to the 
dining room for hreiikf.-ist In the 
inoriiing they were led to an untidy 
table by a frowzy maid. The maid 
was busy taking tlieir orders wlien the 
proprietor put his head in at the door 
and called:

“ ‘Lizzie, no eggs for the band!’ 
“This speech.” .Mr. Damrosch ended, 

j “sjtread among the orchestra, and for 
tlie rest uf til,, season, whenever some 
demand was made upon me that I 
couldn’t grant, the nien wonhl smile 
and shake their heads and repeat: 

‘“ Lizzie, no eggs for the hand!’ ”

“ Stinging Snake** a Myth
The biological survey says that the 

“stinging snake” myth apparently orlg- 
Inateil more than 2<M) years ago and 
Is reported to have been first pub
lished In an old “Report to Lords Pro
prietors of the Carolinas.” .Tohn Clay
ton also mentions this myth in a letter 
to the Royal society of London In 
168S. In the first mentioned report It 
Is asserteil that there lived in the 
Carolinas a snake whose tail was « 
poisoned horn or spike. This account 
refers to the horn or stinging snake, 
which Is harmless. The horn .snake 
Is bluish-black with n few red bars 
across the belly. Tlie tall of this 
snake tapers to a fine point having 
the appearance of a horn or spike, 
hut it is quite incapable of piercing 
or stinging anything.

Homemade Sink, Drain Board and Tea Wagon.

' iPrrparad by thr Unlt.d St«t«* Department 
j of Aerirultute.)
' “ Necessity Is the mother of Inven

tion.” Like many farm women. t!ie 
j one whose sink Is lllustrafeil was witii- 

oiit running water in her kitchen, and 
without any convenient arrangement 
for disptising of waste water. Di.sli- 
WHshing was a ntH*dh>ssly hard task.

j and yet the cost of a new sink was 
I prohibitive.
I Inspired hy suggestions from the ex- 
' tension agent from the Virginia Poly- 
' technic institute and the United States 

Department of Agriculture, this wom
an, who Is a widow with three small 
children, living In .Mbemarle county. 
Vs., solved her problem by cementing 
■n old dlshpan to a drain pipe, as 
shown In the picture. A hole was made 
in the bottom of the dispan to fit the

pipe, and tills was covered with s 19- 
cent rubber stoiiper when dishes were 
being washed. Ttie result from t!ds 
and other inexitcnsive clianges wliicli 
she nt.ide wa.s so successful that she 
won the county prize for the greatest 
improvement in her kitchen at the low
est, «-osf. She has a narrow work shelf 
near this lmprovis«*d sink, on which 
to put the clean dishes, and a wheel 
tray tmide of an old washstand. by 
means of which she brings the soiled 
dishes to the sink. As the bucket In 
dicates. she still has to get her water 
from a pump in the yard, but she does 
not have to carry any waste water, 
and will doubtless achieve a simple 
system for having running water as 
8<Min as she can afford the additional 
expense.

Reason for Joyfulness
The day seems to he arriveil when 

there is really so much to make us 
think well of the destiny of mankind; 
such fair reason to rejoice In the mere 
fact of existence; so large a promise 
of ever-extending Imman knowledge 
and Insight; such general softening 
of manners, spreading of Intelligence 
and enlarging of average happiness, 
that It apiiears more becoming for 
man. the chief at least of animals, to 
be singing with the lark In the sky 
than croaking with the frog In the 
swamp.—Sir Edwin Arnold.

Third Largest Meteorite
A meteorite found by Eskimos in 

Greenland and now' on Its way to th* 
museum at Copenhagen Is the third 
largest discovered. It weighs seven 
tons and is valued at $.500,000.

Certainly Not
“Now, Jim, I want you to under* 

stand our engagement is absooltdy 
at an end.”

“Yes, Daphne, I get you!”
“That’s Just It, you don’t."

What Pretty Gri Did
for Gck Stomadi

Miss E. Rich of Brooklyn, N. Y.* 
says: “I don’t know what Ac cause 
was, but every few days my stomaclk 
would feel all bloated up with gas» 
my appetite was poor and I  felt sick 
to my stomach—to say nothing of head
aches.

“ I never thought of using Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills until nothing seemed 
to help. After using Carter’s I felt 
relieved at once—and now as soon as 
my stomach talks’ back I answer with 
Carter’s and have the last word.”  

Recommended' and for sale b|r all 
drug stores. 25c.

Steam Power Drecan
A German has devlsetl a plan for 

forcing water to a chamber three 
miles below the surface of the earth, 
and thus turning It into steam that 
will iapi>lj power for plants above

G r o v e 's

C M H  T o n ic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, eoc

PASTOR KOENIGS 
I  NERYINE :
/ ‘"^Epilepsy 
Nervousness b 
Sleeplessness

PRICE $1S0 AT YOUR DRUG bTOPE 
lu) ! ’ci' Bonkit. '

KOENIG MEDICINE CO.
1045 N WELLS ST CH'CAGO ILL

Constipation (generally indicates dlsorAeraC 
stomach. liver and bowels. Wright’s laUiaM 
Vegetable Pills restore regularity wlthetM 
griping. 872 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.

W. N. U., HOUSTON. NO. 52-1S2».
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ELECTRICITY
IC E  - WATER

for Economical Transportation

Newspaper Association Member 
Number 7798

Subscription per year 82.00

A*t\erlisiii)| Rales
Display Advert i. îng. run o f paper,
except first page..........2 rK*. per inch
One-half i>age or more. 2 0 c. inch
Ads in plate form ____20c. per inccli
Legal advertising, lOc. per line first 
insertion; 5c. per line each subse-

Full Stock 
WeSHnghouse Globes

Marfa Electric & Ice Co.
V. C. My rick, Manager ' “Courteous Service**
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A.NNOl .\r.E\Il':M S i
J. REA.N T H E  <;0 \ TR A C I OR. 

R H » O R T S  M A RFA ’S  R  A N T •  
IM P R O V E M E N TS

file  New Era has been aiilhori/ed 
to ahnoiince Sam Winiley as a can-j 
didate for re-election to the office 
of 'freasurer of Presidio (■.oiinly 
siih.jeet to the action of the Demo
cratic |>riinary in July.

AN.NOrNCEMEVrs
f)id you see that new brick garage 

recently completed for .1 . L. Fuller, 
its a peach o f home for the Muick 
Sedan recently ptircliased by him.l ii,,. v,.^v Era has been autlmri/ed 
>aid Mr. Beau j .innoiim e .lelf Naughaii as a can-

•Vnd watch the changi* to be mad«-j didate for t he office of sherilf of 
by him on the old Oneen Theatre. i Presidio iloimly. 'fexa.s. siibjiTl to 
'I he first tliHir is to be renovale<l, the action o f the Democratic Pri- 
and wlien completed will be an ideal; mary in .Inly.
loeation for some biisine.s. Beside.s. a| _______________
second story will b#* added w ith! \.\\Ot'NCE.ME.NTS
suitable oftice rtMuns tinishe<l w it l i j  ^  ______
toilet aco«>modal ion.' 
and ventilitated.

well lighted The .New Era has been au- 
i|iori/ed to announce Moberl Green- 
\ood as a candidate fi>r re-electionIt looks as if. judging from  re 

cent activities o f our Chamber o f .
Fa)innierce. preparations i.s being j <’•(„!|,jv. subject (•» ttie DenitH’ratic 

made fo r a 'n i s i r  prim aries in Ju ly .
\V. B. .Mitctiell has overhauled h is i ---------------------

garage, making it now w ith  the many] 
improvements like a new and most i
r r  Miern !>o;ldmg of l i i is  : j --------

.Mr. B fc ii lo re  reoiar.<e ' Mial i f '  Th e  New Era  lu i' been autliori/ei| 
ar.yone had. o- wee,, cm i- i li jn k ir .g |'o announce .1. E . Vauglian as a can- 
i t an> im jiroNcoei ; ; to tie made to|didate fo r re-e|eidion to the office

\N.\OI V  EM EN  I

ol ."tiei iif Ilf Pre-idio Eoiintv 
to Mo* Demoioatic (irimarie

'Ub.|ecl
III be

I -mernbi i him
Ml* sa-il lieoige .Iic'ivs bad aiso le- 

r»n»f.v incralled .a co*' re'e di|i nng held in .Inly
va* on h ’.'- ran -‘i near \ a|eniinc. md j —-------------------
fi r.f h is cattle neede I dinning at | Th e  New Era  has been au-
M IS tiin -. but tha' if ,i.ii l to I ♦ epj i|,oi i/ed In announce Jolin A. Pool. 
>..*ir vstm k clean. An o-|..c.* • f pre-^.|,.,^ ., i aiididate fo r A.«isessor " f  the
v fi.fio n  is bclo*r ;»n.v iji' time Muiii liniinl,'. o f Presidio, snb.iccl to the a 
a fiound o f cure. r lio n  of the Democrali- firimaiw in

Th e re  is being considerable i*n- .Inly.
• rovcmenls being made at Macfa’j» 
already beanlifnf O m etery. Several 
IoIr  an* being tHirio.scd w ith  remeni R E N T  T o  some one who has
Mocks old t i w  nprorded and re|d.*tc-i'''***^‘* '*heep to run on same, (he 
ed by new one.s, all t i ’ees pruned and *''***' Jose ranch in Ghihnalina. < *ld 
rin* grounds cleaned geiierall.v. Those Mevieo. some eigli|\ miles south o ft 
in charge are to hr* rongi*alnlaf<*dM” ' * ' M e x i r ' a n  .National lla il-  
fo r Ih e ir care and the interest taken I *"“ •*'*• ’**>f>*‘* Iwent.v-six tlionsand a-
by tliem in Ib is .<aered Spot o f gm- only water
,,p,f I fo r ton.uon acres, best watered pro-1

Th e  fidcnd.s o f the tale |)i*. O rr j  tlliihuahua. large liou?e.j
a i> .stiriiig  up an interest, w ith  the|‘‘oeral.s. tec GoixJ gra/iiig.

Pains
Very Ttevere

• “ I suffered iTom womanly 
troubles whicc. grew worse 
and worse as the months 
went by.” says Mrs. L. H. 
Cantrell, of R. h\ D. 9, Gaines- 
▼llle, Georgia, ^

“ I frequently had very 
severe pains. These were so iV  
bad that I was forred to go R 
to bed and stay there. It 01 
aeemed to me my back would R 
rotne in two. '| p

CARDUII
For Ftimie Troiiltles •
**I UMiCbt school for a B  

while, but my health was so R 
had 1 would have to stay out Hr 
sometimes. This went on till 
I got eo bad I didn't know |e| 
wkat to do. ^

"Obs day I read about the m  
aerltf of Cardul, and as I ^  
had some friends who had 
been helped by It. I thought V  
I would try It. I began to R 
get better after I had taken 0^ 
half a bottle. I decided to keep R 
on and give It a thorough 
trial and I did. I took In 
all about 12 bottles and now 
I aiu jierfeotly well. I do 
not suffer any pain and can 
do all my housework.”

At AU DrngglsU’
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A Revelation in Low  
Priced Transportation

A  type of performance never before approached in any low  
priced car— a new smoothness of operation— new flexibility 
— new swiftness of acceleration— new beauty— new comfort-— 
these have been added to its already world-famous power and 
economy to make the ImpRoved Chevrolet a revelation in 
low-priced transportation.

Just take one ride in this remarkable car— and you will be 
amazed to flnd that qualities, heretofore the chief advantages of 
owning costlier cars,are nowobtainablein acarof very lowprice*

i0 fPrkesl
prices f. o, b. Flint, M ichigan

*510 Sedan,

510
645
645

. . *735
Landau - * 765 
M Ton Truck 395

(Ckoois Oi»ly)1 Ton Truck 550
(CkORRU On^)

.\ O T  1 E  E

rill* l:ii|ii‘s <>f 'III* Clirisliaii cliuicli 
« i l l  Imlil ;i Euod Saif. .'^al'inJa.v, Edi 
iiiary lilli. a I tin* Bu.*(.v Bcc Stneo,
friiiii I :.■<•* p. III. Ill rir.'kt p.m. I'lmitc 
y<iiir l•l■l|•*̂ s i*arl> f nr a gniMi caHc 
nr ;i tim* pit*.

MARFA LuDGE Number 59fi
A- A A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
aaonth.

Visiting brethren are 7  
cordially invited to be present

( lA H L W T.A S E , W . M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary ?

11111 »»»
♦  CARUINAI. GIRKO.VS f . « l  N- ♦
♦  E ll. NO. 2318. ♦
♦  .Mcfl.s .•J«*rnjiil ami fn u r lli \Vi*il ♦
♦  iinsilay of i*acli mnnl|) at 7 :.'kl ♦
♦  p. III. .Ml v is iting  b ro llie r enr- ♦ 
R  itia lly  invite ii tn bi* present. R
♦  M. .1. D illn ii. G. K. ♦
♦  G. -M. I. rias. E . S. ♦
♦ I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » >  ! # »■  M i l

•'M B  tM l>#>M •.Ml

The Marfa National Bank
f

MARFA
1 H A S  S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT

B O X E S  FOR R E N T

AT S1 .50  S 3 .0 0  0 R  S 5 .0 0  
P E R  Y E A R .

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

.nil r»>i»i»tiM»»M'»n«MMnn«

.\NNOl N E E M E N T

vii*w Ilf {ilaciiig a iiinmimml nverj W illia m  E

’fill* .\i*w Era lias ll♦*̂ *n aullmi*i/»*<| 
Write'tn aniinduri* .Ini* Buiitnii as a ramli- 

Vnimg. 1121 I’aritir Mu- ilal»* for Hu* nfiin* nf .''ImrilV nf Pre-
fbo. la.sl ri.d ing  plan* n f Ib is g re a t!’ " ' ' '  Lns Aiigeb*.'. I'.a liin r- 1 s i.lin  I'.nimly. subj.*et In tlm a rlim ,
man. T l i i s  is must tamUiijIi*. He was . j " " ' -  i " '
mU**i*.|. a fr ie iiil u f Hu* afllirli*>l ami 
bis bealiiig art amt sk ill eaiisniti 
manv In Mi*.-> b is name. !

Vij^'lliam Buntu ii is liavinu liis  ran-j 
■ti m u iva lc ii O d û w i l l i i i i  amt wi l l i j  
''luL bv plastering, paiiiliie.: amt a il-.
• Ifug a new ruiH ii. v.lmn rnmp|el»><| j 

t w ill vie w itli maii> n f m ir r i l y j  
■ llfirne IMace" ili-rs>i*il u ii. '
!mme.s. Hi* jy aDn bavim: Hu* nbl

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W, M O W ELL, Mgr.

EIROI.ONrR.SERY 
OKFKHS A I l l.l, I.INE OF NFH- 
.‘iEHY S'J'OGK AGAIN TH IS YEAR. 

W R ITE  FOR EREE CATALOG. 
ADDRESS. r.IBOLo. TK.XAS.

♦ I ♦ ♦ » » ♦ # » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ * » ♦ »

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATEO)

I
SberiH’ .1. Ej. Vaugbau reliirueil 

‘ bis week'rrnm  .' ân .Nntniiin wliei-e 
fm iiiel wilb tbr Higliwav Cnmmis- . 
I'inm'r.s ill Hie interest nf Hie Rnlif.l 
E, Li*e ami iSRaffer bigliwa.V' in | 
Hresiilin Cnunty. He rnpnrls I bat 
'Vnrl; \\ il! snen r:M’ .immeuci* nil ll*esi'* 

lieie. Ciiu:tiiissin|ier I'atri- will 
III* niil Ibis way mi a week n;- Iv.n 
l.'i ius.ie ! >•na'■| enrulilinns in West 
re\a*J. Our SlierilV ile.n*i\is a great 

• leal o f  l,•rellit for lb** effectiM* inler-
<*3f sllnw II ||> llim ill gnnil rn.lils in 
♦be riMinlv. He is saving tin* I.'̂ t 
ri:i\ers n,";ie\'. i',,*si l ; i  C 'Ui.ty !.a*' 
never been nbliilgeil In issue mail 
bonds, ami yet we an* giaibially gel 
ling tin* l•nall< in gnml *;|ia|ie.

I X
' >

I

EONFERS OEGREES

Marfa's Inral fa m nril nf Rnyal \ -  
rrb  C.liapler n f .Masons last E riila y  
courereil 'rn u n ril degreed •on the 
fnllnv^rng: Colonel StiMlIer, B.^ '1\ 
C.orileij; amt .lim. x t i ik  ihalil.i t ' . 5'* 

Th e  meniberji o f tin* .Mpim* Cliap- 
le r who attend and assisted in llie  
degi'ee work were:
John I'erkiii.s, .\. Gilley, H. E. 
.Mien. A. A. .Newell. G K. Lange, A. 
B. Saudifei-, F, F-. W'eyerls, G. W . 
Baines, Leo Howell ami R. \. Mc- 
Murry.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters^ Tools

PaintSy Oils,

Glass, Lumber^

Varnishes,

Doors
Sash, Shingles

We’re Building 
our Business

ON

^ e r b ic e
AND

1:

' ^ r e t f o n e
Qum-Dipped Tires*
 ̂ i
*Uhe jouttdalion o f  our busi

ness is SER  V IC E  to the motor 
k'iftg public. 7 hat is uhy me sell  ̂

Fireslor.e Tires- Iheir constant 
ser\ice to their Quners works 
hand-in-hand with cur business 
principles. We inspect and rn-j 
flaie Tires, fill racialcrs < nd 
Batteries and give c ankcase ser
vice, FreeoJ Charge-Corr.e in.

' - m *

SAMSON UXNOStlLLS

EEI.IPSE W IN O M IL I^

(JA.SOI.INT: E.NGINES 

I’ lPES AM » W E LL  CASINGS

PIPE EITTINT.S AND \ \I.VES

CYLINDER AND SI CKER RODS 

P UMP  JACKS

A r  ro.MUBII.E E.\SI.\GS .AND TI RES 

\r rOMOlUl.E .ACCESSORIES 

GASOMNT. AND OII.S 

TRUCK TIRES 

FILL IN G  SI'.ATIO.V

RI..ACKSMITH, MAI h i m : SHOP VXD G ARAGE

MARFA _  _  _  1 * 1 , 0 , 8 3  — — — — — TEXAS

%

A satisfied customer is our mono

MRS. AVH-ME RIDEN 
CHIROPRACTOR 

PAi.Mi.it GBAlil ATE 
Orriee uji.siaii*s in 

AREA NATIONAL RANK R|d)| 

Offiee bnnrs 9-12 a. m. 2-*7 p. in |

TO LA.ND OWNERS
I represent the San Antonio Joint 

Stock Land Bank, loaning money on 
1 !and years .*( 6 per cent interest, 
1 . wilb 5 years privilege to pay. Shall 

; bn glad to see and talk tlie matter 
of loans over wilb you.

• Burn In Mr. and Mrs. Miller, a nine 
j and niie-balf fiound boy, Sunday, 
-lanuary 24. 1926.

I .1 os inagr >nur new Bool*« 
nr rejinir >otir old Sing***

Service Station
Marfa« Texas.

Oar Work ijf gu aran tor—

' f  i^)ci4^Beasonable 'J '  

MARFA ROOT AND SHOE CO.
GntboK Brothers

i  I

Marfa, Texas

OOK:

W*
*. >

Man with car to sell 

i eoiiipele (Inaljty -Auto tires and 

j lubes. Exclusive leri ilory. Experi

ence not necessary. Salary $300.00 
per month.— Milestone Rubber Com 

J any. East liiverpool. f)bto.

.8̂
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Henry ConielH an«l Ernest W il
liams have betMi this week alteiuling 
E^eral ('.oiirt in F'.l *Paso. i

DISTKICT COLKT

tUen Pruitt spent several 
El Pas<' this week.

k

V.

, . ! IHsIrij’ f •’oui’l rimveneil on Mon-
' a\s jjj |•̂ *ĝ |tar .laiuiary fei’in, with

.IiKlge ii. K. Snilon ami Disl.. A lly , 
Mantagiie pr«>seiitt. The folhmiiig 
(iiam i .liiry were sworn in for the 
term:

Mr. ami Mrs. i ’.. E. .\mler.son of 
Boise. Idaho, visited Mr. and Mrs. T..
C. Brite, last Saturday and Sunday. , f orenian- C 1>. \rlh 
They were en route to .New York j,,,. p..,, s. AvaiK. Chas. Bishop, M. 
to buy gmwls for Mr. Anderson s sev |, Hownd.s. H. M. Kemu-ll. J. M. Hur

ley. Orr Kerr. K. K. .Nirrolls, Hugh 
itidoiit, .lolin l.ork. ami lian Koff- 

 ̂inau.
I !i rolliiwiiifi hailiil's lo lh«> »Ii‘and 

lur\ were s'vorii:
<!. Myeis. (n\eii Shields. Ilohl.

eral Golden Rule Stores in Idaho.
Mr. .Amlerson is a rousin of .Mi-s 

Brite.

Mr. E. W. <iruom. Serrefary and 
General Manager of the Pecos \ Rio 
Grande Telephone tlompany of Kl. 
Stockton. sp<>nt \N »*dnesday in Marfa 
completing engineering w(»rk in con
nection with rehuihlinp the fe!e- 
phone system.

Mr. Groom staled that mah‘rial 
for the work wmild he onlered im
mediately and work slarletl as .soon 
as a construction gang couhl he se
cured.

(

it may 
cost more 
Ijythe 

p̂oundbut 
i t a l w ^
costs xW
by the 
biscuit

t h e  . 4 U B T I I M  N t ' R S E R V

i ami i’ . K. liy.shes.
• iflh o .iii; wei(> ailmilU‘d to 
II liip: I oiirado Vasipie/, Royre 

iml .iiilieMe I Ullon..'I

A W m  NCEMEM

P R E S ID IO  ( O r N T V .......... *
the farmer should waste no time in 
trying to reclaim alkali land in 
this manner*. Likewise alkali can not 
he removeil hy merely running waler 
which |)assesovei’ the surface, unless j 
the s«nl is <|uite porous and enough j

I'O I'JIE VO I KRS o r  PRESIDIO 
• of.NTY: ;

I «am announcing in Ihis issue of 
the local pap«*r for sheriff o f P re - ' 
sidio County. 1 tlon l feel that I need 

i any inirodiiclion to the people o fi 
l lhis county, for I ha\e li\ed herei 
jail my life. I am making this an-,  trees ami \ines 
J nouiicemeiil of my own free will am i'order yours
ar«*or»| ami no man is I’esponsihle | ________________
for my candidacy I propose to hej \\\OI \ ( ’.lv>IE\T

Now IS a ipMid lime lo sel mil 
would In‘ {|lad to 

>1. R. Jacobs.

There is a good season for planting, 
the best hi nine years.
Plant a coiniftercial orchard and let 
people rome and piek their fruit 
They will pay more Ilian '• > " ‘>- 
liHik it to Iheiii.

1‘ lant Pearlie.s, Plums, Pears. - 
EIg.s. .\pritdls. .Nectarines, l*ecane. 
Grapes, Jujuhes. Berries, ami 
other fruits.

W e have m*w sure hearing var
ieties. like Smith, Carpenter, Leona 
ami best .June peaches, and thicly 
olliec goiMl ones.

Bruce, F:xclsior, Burliank, Hap 
piiiess. advance, Saida Rosa plums, 
and fifteen others.

Hanpl Blackberries, C.arman Gra
pes.

Let ns make your home groumis 
heauliful forever, with evei’green, 
shades and shriihs a ranged the 
rigid way.

Plenl.v of ohi sorts like .Mllu'as. 
Crape .Myrtles, .lapan Quinces. Hih- 
icus. Bridal Wreath. Roses amt tlien 
.Many sorts of climate prmif .Native 
Shriihs id' West Texas.

Slop the northers ami the view 
«d yoiu' neighhors liark yard with 
Evergreens. W e have Ihoiisamis of 
Liguslrum.>^l Chinese .\i!tor Yilae, 
.\mooi" Privet ami twenty others.

We make plan for planting yi|^' 
liome groumis or parks.

W e semi drawing paper hy mail. 
EiU.v years eonsl,-iid improveineTd 
Catalog W e pay express.

Agents Wanted.

! T  II K \ r  .S T  I .\ M  K S i: H Y
E. T. RAMSEY A SUN 

\iislin. Texag.

1 OPERA HOUSE
Mo n d a y , e e b r i  a r y  isi— “ h o m e  m a k e r s ’— (a  Jewet I

TLKSD.VY amt WED.NK.SD.XY— Iticliard l)ix  in “A Man Musi IJve.*'

'l'HrRSD.\Y amt ERIDAY—Colleim .Moore in “ Painted

(A First National

SA TfR D A Y , KERRI ARY lilli— Le ftv  Elynn—A \V«*slcm

Show opens at 7:00 p. m. sharp.

:: THE J. M. HURLEY
I^FURNITURE STORE %

If in need of New Furniture come and 
will take your old IN EXCH4NGE

FULL LINE OF NEW GOODS ON r HAND.

water is applied to carrv the salts.,
Thf I '* P '’?^dion when elected lo enforee

jail the law fairly and impartially and
pro|iose to give every man a fair

wafer wliicli passes over the soill^**''*’
I shall at no lime have any |>er-

sonal criticism o f my opponent. He
, . ; lias lieeii .'^herilV. or will liaxe lieen.
Iv porous lo permit tin* iiercolatmn ,
* ' . . . 1  I I -  three terms andof wafer deep into the nmlertaymg , , ^
, . ,, 1 1 1 . 1 i now n. I heliexe m the eapaedv of

strata. Sim e soil light ami iioroiisi , .
. . .  .. , , . iS lien liat tlie surface may liave a s lcatiim l'

of adolie bi' Îow the surface whicl i ; ,  .
It IS on my own personal record as

downward Hie ilesired depth, 
salts are carried ilownward thru (he| 
soil and are not carried otV hy lho| 

hich passes nve 
without entering it. For suece.ssfnl; 
leaching, the soil must he siiflicienl-,

will render leaching slow. .As a gen
eral rule, howexer. alkali soils are 
porous, beeause it i.« the proosjly of 
Ihe soil w liieli permitted the aeeii- 
niulalioii o f alkali in Hie lirsi plaee.

\n lo Hn* time it fake< to te*udi 
land will depend upon Hie kimi o f 
soil.Sonie lands can he leacheil nnicii 
faster than others. The best time nfj 

-the year to leach alkali soil? w ill 
not depemi upon sea.soii so iiuicli as 
it will on Opportunity. Gcperally 
speaking, after the crop is liavesle.l 
in the fall up until about thirty days 
I»efore planting time is a very good 
lime to do the work. The presence^ 
of alkali in the soil is often shown • 
by poor slamis and undersized ori
stunted plants. |

R. S. Miller. I 
County .Agent.

his record 
ill Hu

I can serve the entire cili- 
zt iisliip w illioid bias oi- pretljiiit c. 

my

The .New Era lias he -ii :'udhoi-izi>d 
to amioimce .1. W. Bishop a< j, caii- 
diilalc for County C.ommissioiici- for 
I'reciiicl .No. siili.jeel to (he .liil.v 
primary

Marfa Texas

JOi: IH XTttN

Ai’Pi.Ks. \m .Ks:

EirsI class .\pples now st.Ta. .sj.oo 
amt per hox I>«‘!ixercd at Or-
( liard. -')<•. per hox less.

M. E . 1  Higgins. Fort Davis. 'I'exas.

>^^X**XK*«X«<«<»^*X»*>*X*<*»X»*X»*X*^<»*>^»X»»X»0*X ' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
»X»»X '»»X-X-X««X-X•x**.*%

M O D E L  M A R K E T

m  CATI I.FAIEN

1

man amt eilizen o f Hiis county 
for Hie whole o f my life, amt with 
the lielifd tliiil I call make agood 
■ elii er that I seek the ofllee.

> shall m.-ike :in active caiii|taigil 
• Cue l ime ami it shall lie my piir- 
i.isi* to see per.soiially ever.v voter 

ill the Coiiidy. Ill Hie meaiitiim*. ami 
i!.*i! I e:in* s.*e you. I want to take 
hi-i means in' solieiling >ouc su|>- 

port.
Your very truly.

.liM> Bunion.

I have cus 
rrom Kansas to

III this issue .toe |tl||do|| (•■ii|ie< old ^
ill a signed article aomMim iiig foe; I liose Vd ,'ou who ha\e an>thing 
."hei if f  Ilf Presidio Coiud\. Vs l iej**’ '̂’ 1̂ —
'tales .toe m‘e'!s no in* l•Ol|oe( ion *o; * a!\es. >(<*ers or lieifeis.
ihe peo,)|e o f I’ resiiiio C.oniilx for, l ’»<***r or Feeder i.ows,
all o f Ids life he lias lived liere. , Ktoc k Cows.
V im.st imporlani characteristic o fi IW f  Jsleccs or Feeder >(eers.-
aii id'lirei* is to serve wi lhoid re-J 1 liavft sold more than 30.000 cat-
gard to personal likes .ir ,|islikes.‘ in tlv ‘ p:isl ten months, why can 
III' so promises to seexe |||»> citizen-! 1 some for .voii. 
sliii» witlioiil hiiis in f:i\or of or p it - '  tuim' ’̂s ^ l  the way 
jodice agiiiiist aiiv. if i;drn.' ei| with * atiroj i ^ .
(IPs liigh ofliee. j Now nave orders and im uiries

ll i; Ills great .Vmericaii priviledge "•-‘ I oriUirs for more Hian 1.5,000 cat- 
to ;i«ik for and seek ofliee :d Ihel kimls.
Inimis o f (he sovere ign  pt'opit*. aiid| Witt Hian.t xoii for a listing of 
if elected, .judging hy his |»ecsonal ’̂ •'Hlc—absoliifely no obliga-

I.O S i—  <Mi the Streets o f life, willioni ipiestioii lu* will make ' * ' 1 0  unless a «ale is made.
.Harfa a J^toiir .Uarlen C.lio-' a faillifiil ami eftieienl offlciT. This BOB EVANS,
krr. finder please leaxe at is Hie lirsi l ime he pas songid o fliee ' Marfa, Texaf;.
Clt.V Hall or return to .Mrs. in Hie coiitily ami this fact itself. . . __________________
Jiio. T. Hamie and reeelve should deserve consideration at the 
reward liands of Hie voters. 1 D. D Kilpatrick was a visitor to

l .Marfa T'^’ ŝ day.

We handle eggs and butter—none nicer. Brookliek 
Sausage, Swift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren 
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

M O D E L  M A R K E TX

Mead -Metcalle
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

«

Genm l Prarliee

HAVA, TEXAS

J. G. Dinacett j
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Briams Store 
X-ray laboratory in Cooneeikm

Phone 107

N.\HFA, TEXAS

m \

f. ‘W 

%

S

TUDOR SEDAN

*580
F. O . B. Detroit

Y  Runubout $260
TcMriitg- - 290 
Coupr ♦ • 520 

Fordor Sedan 660
CU»«(1 can in colur.

Der<iO«tnt.W* 
rim* anti Oartcr ciura 

on epen can.
^  All p'tftf /.•.fc. PftT»U>

The Ford Tudor Sedan, with all>8teel 
body, is an ideal family car. Anyone can learn 
to drive it* Seats five passengers in comfort.
The nearest authorized Ford Dealer will 
gladly explain the easy terms on which this 
good'looking Sedan may by purchased.

ChaSt Bishop
Orayage

l.ighi and Heavy Hauling

— Phones — 

f'r.ion Drug Store, 

Residence, 106

45

01000̂

MABPA
NO. Ct.

UMNME
Lo.ar.

tat Tuesday tat Defrse 
< ^  T u ^ a j  Nighl, 2nd Degrea 

3rd Tuesdav Night, M  Oegres 
4tb 'Fuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. Alt visiting hrothers are 
cordially ia^ited to he present

FLOYD NICCOLLS, N. G.
DR.

Dntroit, Mich.

.Marfa iiehekp.M f.odge No. i32

Meets 2nd and 4th Friday 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Oddfellows Hall

Mrs. Winnie B. Kilpatrick, N. G

Mrs. .May .Norton Moore, Sec.

MARFA GHAPTEIL 
No. m , L A M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 
mo nt h .  Visiting

companions welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL,' Sec,

Hans Sriam
The merchant who has prac-

Hcally everything and will 

.-nil It for Less

HARFa  (JIAPTER Ne. 9U | 
O. E  S., meets the9rd-l 
Tuesday ^-enings in |
each nKmtli. VistUi^ • 
members are eordlaliy ?

invited to be pi'eeent. 1

;»lMrtu, rixai *  *: A » *  9  *

Mrs. Ruth Roark, W. M. 

Edwena Hurley, See.
— — --r—r rrrrrrrr.r » . « tmmi

ekO4>4>^^oeMi>Mi<i<^x**x-<~x-0^^<e44>^~x~x-x~x*<x>^4-x-x<-x->e->ee

DRIVE-IN Fillincf station '

.5,

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Good Gulf Gasoline, MolnlOils 

tube Repairing

Phone No. 24 Marfa,Tcxas ;
x-:-x -> *:-x -;-x -:**x *-:~x -x -x -:‘.x-:*«~x-x-x~>.y.:~>.> :-'-x-;-x~.xK ‘->:-c-»

IS.

1
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i
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MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

Many Craters 
on Unimak Isle

Often Cnm et Great Confu
sion in Locating Various 

Eruptions.

Watfilncton.—While America faces 
^  coal ataortage this winter, prospec
tors In the Interior of Alaska are anz- 
lonslj awaitlnc the end of summer- 
like weather, so the rivers may freeze 
and they can make their way out. 
Unosually hl^h temperatures for No- 
vember followed the reported activity 
of Mount Shishaldln, a volcano on 
Unimak Island.

**Unimak Island, the largest of the 
Aleutian ‘stepping stones,* Is a focus 
of volcanic activity second only to the 
Katmai district, scene. In 1912, of one 
of the greatest volcanic eruptions the 
world has known,” says a bulletin 
from the Washington headquarters of 
the National Geographic society. “Al
though It has an area only a little 
larger than Rhode Island, so many 
craters occur on Unimak Island that 
there Is often a great deal of confu
sion as to the location of the various 
eruptions rei>orted.

Fujiyama's “ Double.’*
“Mount Shishaldln, the peak recent

ly reported active, is the most strik
ing and beautiful of the eleven major 
craters of the Island. It has one of 
the most nearly perfect cones In the 
world, seeming to float suspended In 
the air above Its clond-glrt base. Be
cause of Its white symmetry It has 
been called the most formidable rival 
of the celebrated Fujiyama. Fortu
nate. however, is the visitor who has 
seen this Alaskan queen in all her 
beauty, for most of the year Unimak, 
and the rest of the Aleutians, are en
veloped In a heavy blanket of fog and 
low-lying clouds.

“Despite Unimak’s size and its sep
aration from the mainland ‘panhandle’ 
of Ala.ska by only a narrow strip of 
water. It Is of little Importance. There 
are no good harbors around Its shores

“Cod Ashing on the great banks to 
the south of the Island, which are 
similar to those of Newfoundland, and 
the mining of small quantities of 
sulphur and pumice stone are the 
principal Industries. The inhabitants 
are mostly the remnants of the orig
inal native tribes found here by the 
Russians in the Eighteenth century.

"There Is no tourist trade, partly 
because there are no accommodations 
for them, but mainly because the 
beauties of the Island can be seen 
to advantage with binoculars on ship
board. West coast steamers bound 
for Nome and other places on the 
Bering sea, or for the Arctic ocean, 
pass almost around the island, for the 
narrow strait separating It from the 
mainland Is not as safe as Unimak 
pass, the strait between*it and the 
rest of the Fox group.

“Like its sister Islands Unimak is 
In general desolate and scraggy along 
Its rocky, grass-covered lower slopes. 
It Is treeless, and. except for its 
heavy rainfall and fogs, has a de
lightful climate.. Summers in Unimak 
are cooler than places farther north, 
while In winter the weather Is milder 
than that of Tennessee or Kentucky, 
twenty degrees of latitude farther 
south. The warm Japan current, which 
sweeps up the coast of Asia and 
around the Aleutians, gives it a 
January average of .*10 degrees above 
zero.

“Grasses of all kinds grow In abun
dance on the lowlands all year round 
but the climate Is too damp to ma
ture grain. Although the soil Is rich, 
being composed of a vegetable mold 
mixed with volcanic ash, the land is 
rugged and there are no places where 
farms of any size can be made. Small 
though the Island Is. the interior has 
never been thoroughly explored, and 
reports of a lake of sulphur in solu
tion there have never been confirmed.

On Direct Route to Japan.
“Unimak and other Islands of the 

Aleutian chain, believed to be the 
route by which man first migrated 
to the Western hemisphere, should be 
better known to the world at large, for 
they are on the shortest route be
tween our northwestern states and 
Japan. The great expanse of the 
Pacific and the curvature of the earth 
place Yokohama almost due northwest 
of Seattle, If one follows the most 
direct path.

"The American world flyers remem
ber Unimak as part of ceie of the 
most dilBcult stages In their globe- 
circling trip. Port Moller, the com
munity to which Major Martin made 
his way on foot after his plane 
crashed. Is about 150 miles farther 
east. The district presented the same 
pitfalls for aviators as Unimak, con
ical peaks and sharp ridges rising 
suddenly out of dreary fog-hidden 
tundras and marshes.

“ In addition to Mt. Shishaldln, Uni
mak has several other exceptional 
peaks. Pogromni Volcano, the mile- 
high sentinel of Unimak pass In the 
western part of the Island, today Is 
but the broken shell of a vast crater 
which Is said to have ‘burst’ In 1795. 
Other violent eruptions are reported 
between 1827 and 1830. Lately It has 
been a very well behaved volcano. 
A thin, slow wisp of smoke Is a con
stant reminder, however, of Us lurid 
past. The Isanotsky peaks are cred
ited with a violent eruption within 
the last century, but. as is the case 
with so much of the rest of the his
tory of the island, there is no con-

NEW POUCE SHIELD

This new shield has l>een adopted 
by the Chicago police for the war o* 
bandits and every station Is provided 
with the equipment. The shield is 
bullet proof, easily curried and allows 
full vision.

flrmatlon. Their appearance suggests 
a long period of erosion rather than 
frequent activity.’’

Has Apartments 
to Suit Moods

Kept in New York of Neces
sity, Man Finds One 

Home Bore.
New York.—There Is at least one 

man in New York city to whom the 
saying “ variety Is the spice of life." Is 
more than a mere phrase. Further
more, he obtains all of his variety 
within the confines of the city. For 
present purpo.ses It serves to dub him 
Mr. Trotter.

After a youth of roaming from one 
corner of the world to another, circum
stances compelled Mr. Trotter to stay 
constantly In New York. Such a re
striction on a bom roamer naturally 
proved Irksome. In his own words. 
Mr. Trotter was “ about to bust’’ when 
an In.splratlon came to him that solved 
his problem.

Mr. Trotter, It should be explained 
at the outset, is of a whimsical In
quiring nature and his wanderings 
were marked more by amused curi
osity than high adventuring In the 
manner of soldiers of fortune. He 
sauntered rather than strode during 
his travels and in his quiet way man
aged to penetrate the local life 
wherever he went—Ignoring and show
ing his disgust of the alien colonies of 
his countrymen.

With such a background of activity, 
he naturally began to chafe when he 
was confined to a single place— even 
when It Is a.s big as New York. Life 
ordered It-self Into an Inexorable rou
tine and sameness; there was plenty 
to do but it was essentially alike no 
matter how much the scene might 
change from day to day.

Twitted by Friends.
“ I was fast becoming a boor.”  ex

plained Mr. Trotter the other day. 
“My friend.s twitted me about being a 
rolling stone who would eventually 
find .settling down superior to wander
ing about. And they always wound 
up sooner or later with that bromide 
that, after all, variety Is the spice of 
life. Right now I am glad they did 
because It finally led to my Inspira
tion.

“ I am not a man of great means but 
I am fixed so that I needn't worry. 1 
had been living In a comfortable hotel, 
where there was nothing to be deslre<l 
from the point of view of service or 
surroundings. But It took me Just 
about a month to exhaust all of the 
observations that there were to be 
made about the place. I penetrated 
all of the surface life there and a 
great many of undercurrents, at least 
all that were Interesting to me. It was 
like reading one book repeatedly and 
not a very exciting or deep book.

“One night a friend called on me to 
chide me for not going about more 
with the gang. Gadding, he called It.

I told this friend In as kindly a man
ner ns possible that the activities that 
were offered thus bored me. He final
ly said that I was Incorrigible and 
then ended up with the same old bro
mide—well, after all, variety Is the 
spice of life.

“After he had gone I got my hat and 
stick and went for a walk. Tramping 
the streets at night soon filled me 
with what the French call the home
sickness for elsewhere. I felt a nos
talgia for my hotel. I didn’t want to 
go back to it that night but tried to 
persuade myself that 1 should recon
cile myself to my fate. 1 wandered 
farther than I thought and suddenly 
found myself very tired. My hotel Is 
in the Seventies and I was away be
low Fourteenth street. There was no 
ta il In sight or I would probably have 
gone home. Instead I espied a faint 
sign in the deserted street which said 
Hotel. I remembered that this par
ticular house had been quite famous 
In its day before New York moved up
town. I knew also that It clung to 
Its traditions and that it was perfect
ly clean. On the spur of the moment 
I went In, paid for my room and spent 
the night there.

Idea Is Born.
“The next morning when I woke up 

I was bewlldere«l about my surround
ings. but at the same time It spurred 
my old Inclination for Inquiry. I was 
curious about everything; the people 
In the lobby were different from my 
dally associates. I trletl to figure them 
out. Thus the Idea was born.

“ Purposely prowling about for va
riety Is not my way. It smacks too 
mu<h of the tourist and superficial. 
.My solution was simply this: 1 hunt
ed up residences In various parts of 
the city In which I could gratify my 
moods an<l my curiosity nb<»ut the 
lives and ways of places and people. 
The very rich have homes in town, on 
I^mg Island. In the Far West. In I'aira 
Beach and elsewhere. Why not apply 
the same principle to New York city? 
I have, and I have found It one of the 
m»>st Interesting adventures of my 
long career. I nee<led my hotel ad
dress for business and social reasons. 
.\cconlfngly 1 maintained my quarters 
there and kept most of my things 
there, hut I now have four other 
places In different sections of New 
York to which I can go at any time 
that the mood strikes me.

“ It gives me a whimsical amuse
ment to start a day and never know 
In which one of my residences I will 
spend the night. And In each se<‘tion 
I have a different circle of frien<ls or 
acquaintances. Somehow none of them 
have ever crossed each other’s paths, 
disproving that other saying ‘the 
world is small after all,’ while at the 
same time it proves that variety is 
the spice of life— If you live It.”

Illinois Banker, Wife and Little Son Murdered

Mystery surrounds the murder, at their home 
near Batavia, 111., of Henry W. Jeske, banker and 
farmer, his wife, Eva, and their eix-year-old aon 
Ralph. They were slain as they returned home In 
their automobile and the murderers fled In the car, 
which was found three miles away. The house waa 
ransacked but not robbed. The Illustration showa 
the victims and their residence.

Chance for Winter Sports on Mt. Rainier

I'aradise valley, 5,50C‘ feet up the side of Mt. Rainier, will l>e kept op «i this winter for snow and ice sports, 
according to an announcement by the national park service. Visitors will have to enter the second or third story 
windows of raradlse inn to get accommodations, as the famous hotel will be burled under fifty or sixty feet ot 
snow, but ouce Inside they will find warm rooms, electric lights and good food.

For Graves of Unknown Soldiers PICKED BY “ ZIGGIE”

WATER POWER DEVELOPED AT 
GREAT RATE IN HVE YEARS

Projects Involving 24,000,000 H. P. 
Listed by Government, Says 

Power Commission.

Washington.—The last five years 
have witnessed the greatest water 
power development in the United 
States, according to the annual report 
of the federal power commission.

In the five-year period ending June 
.80. 192.''), the federal power comml.s 
Sion ha.s received '>24 applications for 
power development and 100 applica
tions for transmission lines. Eliminat
ing duplications, the applications for 
power projects will Involve when built 
an aggregate estimated installatlou of 
24,000.000 horse power,

“While a considerable number of ap
plications are undoubtedly for projeets 
that will not be developed for many 
years, and some perhaps never,”  says 
the commission, “yet the aggregate of 
frojacts raaaonably cartaln of con

struction In the near future Involves 
more than twice the water horse power 
In operation when the federal water 
power act was [lasseil in UrjO.”

In the last fiscal year afipllcatlous 
for 80 power projects were file<l. In
volving an estiimited Instiillutlon, if 
built, of O'JO.Odo horse power, and 22 
appikations for transmission lines. In 
the year 18 permits and .'k'l licenses, 
with an estimated Installation of 1,700.- 
000 horse power, were l-vued.

At the end of the fiscal year there 
were outstanding 70 itermlts and 180 
licen.ses. aggregating 8.745.0t)0 horse 
power. Eighty-three projects, with a 
prospective Installation of 2,646.000 
horse power, had been completed or 
were under constnictlon, 10 of which, 
with a combined Installation of 197,- 
.•iOO horse power, had been started dur
ing the year.

Eugene Field bad eight chUdran.

Believed to Have Found
City of Lost Cherokees

Lincoln. Neb.— What may have been 
the hahltut of the h*gendury lost tribe 
«»f Cherokee Indians for which the fa
mous Chief Sequoia lost his life in the 
seanh in 1848. has been uncovered 
In Rh'hardson county. Neb., by E. E. 
Blackman, curator of the State Hia- 
torical so<’let.v museum.

I’rofessor Blackman found the re
mains of an aneient Indian city, to
gether with several pieces of jMittery 
and many chipped flint t«Mils. different 
from those made by tribes hitherto 
known to have inhahited that region.

L’nearthed articles bear unmistak
able signs of Cherokee origin, ,Mr. 
Blackman said. Thig led him to bê  
lleve It possible that the site was once 
the location of the lost tribe which 
legends say S[illt away from the tribal 
home In smitbeastern United States 
and pushed across the Mississippi, nev
er to return.

Ul>on 1,082 white stone markers over the Inst resting places of unknown 
American s<»ldier dead In France the United States government will chisel 
this legeml: “ Here rests In honored glory an American soldier known but to 
God.” For graves of Christians the cross will be used, and for those of Jews 
the “Star of David” design.

Lebanon Troops Relieved by French

Don’t get the Idea Into your head 
that a baby cuts teeth; It’s the teeth 
that cut the baby.

Joseph Kanaan, commander of the Christian volunteers In Lebanon 
(wearing cap), watching entry of the I'rench regular* who relieved his troops 
after their buttles with the Druse*.

p h f. * r. s/* ̂  «  e \ ^ w *  f  s a x ' <

Like a jewel expert picking out a 
flawless pearl from a heap of imita
tion ones, Florence Ziegfeld, “Glorl- 
fier” of the American girl, lighted 
on the blond, beautiful person of a 
young Boston miss, Betty Lee Cooper, 
as she trudged along Tremont street. 
It did not take long to persuade her 
to sign a contract with “Ziggle.”

HIS LIFE THREATENED

Arrest in Kenosha, Wia., of an al
leged blackmailer has brought out tb* 
fact that Charles W, Nash, multi’ 
millionaire president of the Naah 
Motor company, has recently received 
three Black Hand letters demanding 
110,000 from him on pain of dentlk
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8TNOPSIS.— Lured by hts four- 
y«»r-old pUiymate, Jean Lana. 
Prank Hall, aced six, ventures 
on the forbidden wall of a dam. 
In a small Ontario town. He falls 
Into the water and Is saved from 
possible death .by clinsinB to 
Jnnn's outstretched arms. Next 
«ay Jean Informs him that be
cause of their adventure of the 
dny before he Is In duty bound 
to marry her. He aBrees when 
they are "Brownups." With Jean’s 
brother, John, also SBed six. 
Prana beslns school. Two years 
later they are Joined by Jean and 
Frank’s sister, Marjorie. A little 
later Jean confides to Frank, in 
'^rse, her hopes of some day be- 
OTminB "Mrs. Hall.” He accepts 
the ’’proposal.’’ Frank Is four
teen when his mother dies. The 
boys are eishteen when John’s 
father 1s killed In an accident. 
Two years later Frank's father 
and John’s mother are married. 
Dissatisfied with conditions, and 
ambitious, the two boys make 
plans to BO to Manitoba and 
"homestead," the Birls SBreeinB 
to fro with them. They set out. 
At Resina they meet “Jake,” who 
aprees to find them satisfactory 
homesteads. He does so, and the 
two friends file claims on Sec
tions Fourteen and Twenty-two. 
Jake sagely advises the adven
turers In the purchase of sup
plies, and In a wagon drawn by 
a yoke of oxen, and with a cow, 
the four arrive at their future 
homes. Construction of "shacks" 
and the making of a garden are 
their first occupations. A young 
Englishman of the name of 
"Spoof" Is a neighbor. They call 
on Spoof, who Is living In a tent. 
Spoof, on his return visit, dis
closes himself as a man of varied 
social attainments. Frank’s Jeal
ousy is aroused. Marjorie dis
covers that they have a new 
neighbor. "He” turns out to be 
a Mrs. Alton, a widowed English
woman, who, with her three- 
year-old son Gerald, has tdken 
up a claim. Frank and John 
leave the homesteads for a time 
to do harvest work for wages on 
a longer-established farm. They 
encounter Jake, who tells them 
of his adventure Into matrimony. 
After two months’ absence they 
return to their homes. Jean’s 
enthusiastic welcome encourages 
Frank. The land sections begin 
to fill up with settlers of all na
tionalities. Jake and his wife 
have located In the neighborhood. 
Mrs. Alton remains strangely 
aloof. Winter sets In. Frank and 
Jean enter Into a marriage en
gagement. It is well understood 
that John and Marjorie are soon 
to be married. Frank almost 
loses his life In a snowstorm. 
Spoof drives thirty miles to the 
nearest town to make arrange
ments for a double wedding. 
Frank and John, for a Joke, send 
Spoof on a fool’s errand, through 
a storm.

CHAPTER XI— Continued
— 1̂ —

“ Not a chance," her brother assured 
her. “ But I ’d give a dollar to be at 
Burke’s.’ ’

"At Burke’s? Why?”
"Because, little Miss Innocence, of 

two facts. First, there is no such 
thing as a cogitation nut, and second, 
there is no such thing as a left-hand 
monkey wrench.”

“ But Jake came for It—he told 
Bptxif—”

“Exactly. That’s why he told him.”
For a moment Jean’s face was a 

puzzle as her mind unraveled the 
mixed threads of Jake’s little comedy. 
Bat suddenly her eyes blazed with a 
light such as I had seen In them only 
once before, and then, as now. It was 
for Spoof that light had burned.

“ So you sent him out on a day like 
this,” she said, speaking slowly and 
through teeth that were almost closed 
■—“you sent him out on a day like this, 
•cross the untracked snow, hunting 
for something that doesn’t exist. He 
may find something he wasn’t sent 
for.”

“Oh, come now, sister, don’t take it 
too seriously. It is Just a joke.”

"It will be no joke If Spoof is lost 
on the prairie," she returned; “no joke 
for any of us. For example, there will 
toe no marriage in this house, so far as 
I am concerned. If anything happens to 
Spoof.”

“ Isn't that rather mixing the issue?” 
I said, perhaps a little testily. “ Spoof 
has notliing to do with our marriage.”

“ No, but I have,”  she answered, 
with a pointedness that could not be 
escaped.

"You make a mountain out of a 
molehill,” Jack told her, sharply. “One 
would think It was Spoof you were In 
love with, in.stead of Frank.”

“ I f  I discuss that at all I will dis
cuss It with Frank, alone,” she re
torted, with some heat. The color 
which had tied her face for a moment 
had come back in a flood, filling her 
cheeks and forehead, overflowing down 
her neck and into her hair. If .lean 
the placid, Jean the mild-mannered, 
Jean the amiable was lovely, Jean the 
•roused, Jean the detlant, was ador
able. I made that appraisal even 
while in lier eyes I read something 
•kin to my deatli warrant.

"I was <4 uite serious in what I said, 
Frank,” .she continued, after a mo
ment. “ I f It makes any difference to 
/on perliai>8 you will follow Spoof. 
He hasn’t the prairie sense that you 
have; he may be lost by this time. 
Vortunately there Is no ground drift, 
«nd his tracks will show.

"O f course, if  you think there Is any 
■danger. I'll go,”  1 agreed, eager for a 
way out of an awkward position, and 
lacerated at heart by a sense of the 
toreacli that had occurred between us. 
Bo Jack and I set out to follow Spoofs 
tracks. W » traced him without diffi
culty to Burke's.

"Has .Spoof been heref* we asked 
>our American neighbor when ha came 
•to the door.

By Robert Stead
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“ Spoof? I should say he has. By 
this time he’s half way to Andy 
Smith’s. Unfortunately I didn’t have 
a left-hand monkey wrench," said 
Burke, with a chuckle, “but I reckoned 
likely Andy Smith would have one, 
having been a ship builder. Spoof 
wouldn’t stay to eat, but he drank a 
cup of tea and steamed away.”

We explained that we were tracking 
Spoof In case he became lost, but 
avoided any reference to the ultimatum 
that had sent us after him. Declining 
the Invitation of Burke and his wife 
to stay and eat, we pushed on.

About half way to Andy Smith’s we 
met Spoof coming hack. Andy had not 
seen the joke when It was first pre
sented, and In his analysis of It had 
revealed It to Spoof as soon as he 
recognized It himself. This was for
tunate for Spoof, as otherwise he 
would doubtless have been sent to Ole 
Hansen’s in continuation of his quest. 
iKs Spoof came up to us his face 
twisted In a broad grin.

"Did you get a left-hand wrench?” 
we asked.

“ No, but I found out what a cogita
tion nut is. This Is It,” and he tapped 
his head with his knuckles, “only It 
doesn’t cogitate very well.”

The three of us linked arms. Spoof 
In the middle, and trudged back 
toward Burke’s.

“Mighty decent of you to come after 
me.” said Spoof at length.

“Yes. wasn’t it?” we agreed.
Lucy Burke would take no refu.sal 

this time, so Spoof and Jack and 1 
stayed for dinner. 1 had a feeling that 
this was had generalship, and that we 
should be hurrying home, where Jean 
was doubtless waiting with growing 
concern. I managed to mention my 
forebodings to J.tck.

“ Don’t you believe It,”  he whlsperetl 
hack. “ When a woman reads you the 
riot act go out and have a riot. Noth
ing makes her so “unhappy as to sus
pect tliat her husband is having a 
good time when she thinks he should 
be doing penance.”

After dinner Burke, with the loneli
ness of a homesteader to whom the 
visit of a neighbor Is something of an 
event, detained us as long as possible, 
on one pretext or another, and finally, 
when we Insisted upon going, hitched 
up the mules and drove us back to 
Fourteen.

It was dark by this time and the 
lamps were lighted. I noticed that 
lamps were Set so that their yellow 
wedges of light thrust out Into the 
darkness from each of our windows. 
Jean was at the door with the sound 
of our sleigh bells, and as I passed 
close by her I scrutinized her face for 
some hopeful sign. It was a blank 
wall.

We made Spoof and Burke stay for 
supper, and no one had more fun over 
the day’s events than had Spoof. Jean 
kept her indignation well bridled, and 
we were a happy party, outwardly, at 
any rate. Spoof and Burke made It 
up that they would drive to Jake’s 
late that night, when he would he

‘Has Spoof Been Here?” We Asked 
Our American Neighbor When He 
Came to the Door.

sure to be in bed, and stuff his stove
pipe with a sack as a slight exchange 
»»f compllrnent.s. During the evening 
Jean’s eyes av<dded mine hut I had an 
uncomfortable feeling that three of lis 
were on a precipice which afforde<l 
room for only two, and that I was the 
third.

As the evening wore on Spoof In
sisted that Jean get out the banjo. I 
could see that she was In no mood for 
music, but she played her part well, 
and as their voices joined In “Old 
Black Joe" and “ Silver Threads Among 
the Gold” I could not help wondering 
If she were as unhappy as I was.

After they had sung for a while 
Spoof took the banjo from Jean and 
swept hla lean, long hand with quick 
delicate master strokes acrom Its 
stringa. Under his spell our little 
homestead shack faded out In the blur 
of Spoofs tobacco smoke, and pre» 
ently I saw a little boy and girl sitting 
OB the bank of • river, digging their

toes In the warm sand and watching 
the spray of misty diamonds from the 
waterwheel across the stream. . . •

“ Spooky old machine, • banjo, 
Isn’t it?”  I beard Spoof say at 
length, and of a sudden I was back 
on Fourteen, and in the midst of a 
world which had Its share of troubles. 
"Has an uncanny way of ripping ap 
the past; tombstones, skeleton.«i, ev
erything.” Then, to an improvised ac- 
companiment, he begun reciting Kip
ling’s poem to the banjo.

“ It was this poem,” he explained, 
in the midst of bis recital, “that 
caused me to bring a banjo to Cana
da. Otherwise I should probably have 
shipped a piano, to the enrichment 
of the transportation people and my 
own further financial undoing. I must 
drop It. K. a line of appreciation.” •

"Still, the piano case would have 
come handy,” Jack suggesteil. “ You 
might have put your house In It In 
bad weather.”

“Almost,” said Spoof. But he was 
hack to his theme again, and the 
wooden wall against which I leaned 
trembled In sympathy with bis 
strings.

. . .  I have told the naked stars the 
Grief of Man.

Let the trumpet snare the foeman to 
the proof—

I have known defeat and mocked it 
as we ran.

My bray ye may not alter or mistake
When I stand to Jeer the fatted Soul 

of ThlnKS,
Rut the sontt of Lost Endeavor that I 

make
Is It hidden In the twanglngs of the 

S t  rings?
Before long Spoof and Burke left on 

their errand of reprisal. Jean elected 
to go home soon afterward, and I ac
companied her to Twenty-two. She 
stood a moment with the door latch In 
her hand, as though debating with her
self whether she should send me home.

“You had better come In," she said 
at length. “There are some things we 
should talk about.”

I closed the door behind me and 
Jean lighted a lamp and removed her 
wraps. “Come and sit down,” she said, 
making room for me beside her on a 
bench.

I sat down beside her, and would 
have kissed her, but she drew gently 
away. “ Please don’t, Frank,”  she said, 
and when her eyes met mine I saw a 
look in them as of some wild thing 
wounded to the death.

“Jean!” I exclaimed. “Have I hurt 
you so?”

“No, Frank, not you. But I am hurt 
—hurt,” and she pressed her hands 
about her bosom as though In physical 
palu. “ U Is so hard to know—to be 
sure— what Is right!”

“ Ilow what is rIghtT’
"In books—you will understand, 

Frank—It l.s always so clear. One Is 
a hero; the other is a villain; It Is so 
easy to know. But In life—I don’t 
suppose there are so many villains, 
after all. That doesn't make it any 
easier to decide.”

“ I’m afraid I don’t quite follow you, 
Jean,”

“ I suppose you don’t, and I shrink 
from making It more clear to 
you. . . .  1 have tried, and failed." 

“Jean!”
“ I thought our promise—my promise 

—would bind me. . . .  It didn’t. 
It won’t. It can’t.” She withdrew her 
arm, then quickly seized both my hands 
in hers.

“Oh. my boy, my friend, my chum!’’ 
she exclaimed, and little rry.stal wells 
gathered between her eyelids as she 
spoke. “ How can I hurt you so! But 
nothing else would be honest. I have 
tried and fulled. I lost my temper 
with you today over Spoof. You were 
playing jokes on him— making him the 
butt of your humor—your Idea of hu
mor—”

“ I promise you nothing of that kind 
will ever happen again, dear; I prom
ise It. I swear I t !"

“But that doesn’t help, any. Don’t 
you see. It’s not that I care—so much 
—about the joke—on anybody—but be
cause I love Spoof."

I hope I took the blow like a gentle
man. I had the advantage of being 
somewhat prepared for It.

“ I suspected that,” 1 said at length. 
“ I don’t want to stand in the way of 
your linpplness."

Then I fell from the heroic with a 
thud. "Oh, Jean, Jean,” I pleaded, 
“ why do you turn to Sf>oof, whom you 
hardly know, and away from me? 
Have I fallen so far short—am I so 
little to he desired—that you should 
love a stranger in preference?”

She pressetl her hand against my 
lips. “ Don’t please. . . .  I can’t 
explain. .\sk me why the wind blows 
—why the th»wers turn to the sunlight 
— 1 can’t explain. I would ever so 
much rather it had been you.”

"Then make It me! It Is In your 
hands—”

"No. It Is not. I can’t change It. I 
ha\e tried—ami failed. Of course, I 
could marry you still, hut you would 
not want me with a reservation in ray 
heart. You would despise me if I mar
ried you like that.”

Beneath the numbing shock of the 
fact that Jean was slipping—had 
slijiped—out of my life, I was conscious 
that her words were true. I should 
not have wanted her—with a reserva
tion. And so we sat In silence and In 
suffering, with no sound about us ex
cept the ticking of the clock and the 
thumping of our own hearts, until at 
length Jean arose to rebuild the fire. 
1 t«>ok It as my cue to leave.

"Well, what Is to be done about It?" 
1 Raid, trying to speak In a matter-of- 
fact wajr, althoDgh I  could not keep 
tlM tremble out of mj voice. ”We 
mast clear up the altuatlon tome way.” 

“Tea. We will explain, so far •• it

can ba explained, to Jack and Marjorla. 
Wa mast not interfere with their mar
riage or their happiness. And Spoof 
must not know.”

“Spoof not know! How shall we 
prevent—"

mean he must not know why— 
why our marriage Is post—is off. Don’t 
you see, Frank; Spoof must not know

I love him.”  She whispered the last 
words and turned her head away, as 
though ashamed of her confession.

“Not know yon love him 1 Do you 
mean that Spoof doesn’t know you love 
h lm r

“No, he doesn’t, Frank.”
“And he has not made love to youT'
“Not a word."
I stood pondering that fact. I f  Spoof, 

without trying, could win Jean In com
petition with me, who had been trying 
my hardest, and who had the ad
vantage of all the Intimacies of child
hood, what would happen when he set 
himself to the business of wooing? 
That he would do so as soon as he 
knew the coast was clear I did not 
doubt for a moment.

“ I think I understand, Jean,”  I said, 
as I turned toward the door. "This 
happiness is not for me—It was too 
much to be expected. I had dreams—

“Oh, Frank, Don’t Go Lika That!” She 
Cried, Her Arms Outstretched To
ward Me.

dreams that are not goinng to be real
ized. ever. I had pictures, but they 
must be torn out of my life. . . .  I 
hope you will be happy. Goodby.” 

“Oh, I'rank, don’t go like that!” she 
cried, her arms outstretched toward 
me. But I had no heart to prolong 
my torture In her presence. I closed 
the door behind me and went stum
bling through the drifts toward Four
teen.

CHAPTER XII

Breaking the news to Jack and Mar
jorie was no easy task, but we got 
through It some way. Jack and his 
sister had an unhappy hour over it, but 
Jean was adamant In her decision. 
There was to be no marriage, so far as 
she wa.s concerned. It was out of the 
question.

“You are passing up as decent a 
chap as ever lived." Jack told her, “on 
a chance of Spoof, and you don’t know 
that he even cares for you. Perhaps 
Spoofs affections are already fixed. 
Have you thought of that?”

“Thought of I t ! I ’ve lain awake 
nights, with burning eyes, and thought 
of It  But what can I do? I can’t ask 
him.”

“Ton could marry Frank. like a 
sensible girl."

“ I only wish I could. But It la out 
of the question.”

And with that the matter had to 
stand. Jean doubled her energies In 
helping Marjorie prepare for the great 
event, and while she tried always to 
greet me with a smile I more than once 
surprised a tear stealing unhidden 
down her cheek. I reflected that if 
I was suffering, Jean was suffering, 
too, but there was no comfort in that. 
I didn’t want Jean to suffer. Apd 
why she should wring her heart over 
me. and yet reftise to marry me, was a 
twist In her nature beyond my power 
of comprehension.

Spoof took the news with genuine 
or well-felgned surprise. We merel.v 
explained that the wedding was not to 
he a double one after al l ; that Jean 
and 1 had reconsi«lered matters, hut 
Jark and .Marjorie would be mar
ried as arranged.

“ I say. I’m sorrj- to hear that—I 
mean about you and Jean. I presume 
It Is only a postponement?” But we 
gave him no answer to that question, 
and Spoof, of course, did not press It.

Christmas day dawned bright and 
cold, with a whip of northwest wind 
and a skiff of h»ose snow sifting acros.  ̂
the frozen prairies. I found myself 
lying awake In the morning, thinking 
of Jean, and of all I hud hoped that 
day would mean to me. This was the 
dream that was gone; the picture I 
had had to tear out of my heart, only 
it would not stay gone; It plagued me 
In my sleep. It haunted me In every 
silent moment of the day. That Jean 
should be so strong, so set, so immov
able, and, as it seemed to me, so un- 
reasuDuble, in spite of all her delicate 
wlstfulness and strange uncominon- 
ness of spirit—that was a ^ide of 
Jean’s character which all the years 
of our childhood and youth had not re
vealed to me. . . .  I had not re
opened my suit I had accepted her 
derision. But the old picture would 
come hack, and this Christmas morn
ing aa U swam bafora mjr «/•• It

stirred within me an immeasurable 
poignancy of spirit '

“Merry Christmas!" shouted Mar
jorie, poking her head Into my room. 
Marjorie was going through a time of 
strangely mixed emotions. Her heart 
was light on her own account and 
heavy on mine, and in these days she 
found the bridge between laughter and 
tears an extremely narrow one. Per
haps It was for that reason that her 
shout of “Merry Christmas!” ended In 
something like a sob, and, with a little 
rush, she plunged onto my bed and 
threw her arms about me; she wrapped 
them around my neck and shoulders 
and drew my face to hers. And as her 
cheek lay against mine a little warm 
trickle of moisture wended Its way 
down, upon, and across my Ups, and I 
felt her ^rame tremble as It rested 
near me.

“Not crying, Marjorie; not crying, on 
this of all mornings!” I exclaimed, al
though my own throat was full. “Not 
crying, dear—on my account?”

To that question she snuggled closer, 
and after a little I heard her whis
pering In my ear. "It will come all 
right in time, brother mine,” she said; 
“all right In time. I can’t think—I 
can’t believe—anything else. Don’t 
you feel—don’t you know—that It 
will?" And so to soothe her, and that 
her greatest day might not be spoiled, 
I said I knew it would come all right 
In time, but there was a stone between 
my lungs and a band of iron about my 
chest.

Marjorie kls.sed me on the lips, then 
raised her face and dried her eyes. 
Suddenly she .sprang to her feet, and 
I could not hut admit how very good 
she was to look upon. Her dark hair 
hung loose about her shoulders; she 
allowed herself no curl-paper non
sense, and Indeed no device could have 
added to the beauty of her waving 
locks. She was still In her nightdress, 
although she had drawn on something 
warm about her feet, and, like the 
good wife she was always to be, she 
had started the fire—a duty which I 
admitted properly fell to the man of 
the house. Perhaps It Is because a 
man should start the fire that he so 
greatly enjoys having his wife do It. 
I could hear the poplar sticks crackling 
as I lay watching her through moist 
and dreamy eyes. She was good to 
look upon; so different from Jean, but 
still so good*!

“Hustle up, Frank,”  she cried, with 
a sudden return to her normal man
ner. “ We have a lot to do toda.v."

It was not until after our midd# 
meal that 1 went over to Twenty-two. 
Jean was in her room, but I mustered 
the spirit to chaff Jack with such a 
mingling of good wishes and humorous 
sallies as my brain could command, 
and we finished the whole with an Im
promptu sparring match In the middle 
of the kitchen floor.

“ Watch your beak 1” I commanded, 
“or I ’ll send you to the minister with 
a busted mug,” and 1 swung on him 
with enthusiasm. But Jack was handy 
with his fists, and something thumped 
In my eye like a piledriver.

“Aha!” said he. “The first of the 
wedding decorations. Let’s make It a 
pair.”

But at that moment Jean came out, 
looking so radiantly sorrowful, If one 
can look that way, that the glory of 
Marjorie seemed as the glory of one 
of the lesser planets against th<> sun. 
She came to me with an outstretched 
hand.

“Merry Christmas, Frank,” she said, 
looking me .squarely In the face. “ Why, 
what has happened to yonr eye?”

“ I was just practicing,”  said Jack, 
“ and I want to exhibit this specimen 
of my handiwork to Marjorie before 
we are married. It Is as well that she 
should understand—”

But Jean was gone In quest of but
ter, with which she rubbed my swell
ing eye, and the caress of her fingers 
was worth the punch It had cost.

It was now time to hitch the oxen 
to the rough sleigh or j ’Muper which 
Jack and I had built. Into this the 
four of us could with some difficulty 
be packed, and as we reckoned It 
would take at least an hour for Buck 
and Bright to break trail to SpooPa, 
we loaded up and started on our 
journey at a little before two. Spoof 
had Insisted that the ceremony should 
take place at his house, if for no other 
reason that there might be a honey
moon trip as far as from Two to Four
teen, and the minister was expected 
at three.

As the snow-clad prairie crept by 
to the leisurely plodding of Buck and 
Bright the mound which marked 
Spoofs house and stable gradually de
fined itself against the bright gray 
background of the December after
noon. SjKwf had been on the lookout, 
and while our oxen were still puffing 
and blowing at a considerable distance 
from the shack we saw him coming 
over the drifts with his great, rapid, 
English stride. He was beside us In 
a few minutes, his wind-tanned face 
wreathed In smiles, his white teeth 
gleaming under a short, sandy mus
tache to which of late he had been 
giving some encouragement.

o ic lJid o ?
'Why can’t I have a akin Ilk*

\ J  ot_  other girls? Why do I have to 
have these ugly pimples, blotches and 
blackheads?

“It I could only find something that 
woold clear up my skin and glva mm 
back my soft, rosy complexion, 1 know 
I would be the happiest girl In tlM 
world! What can I do?“ 

la that you talking? It it la, job 
don’t have to worry a minntef Jnst 
build up the rich, red blood In yonr 
body. Then your skin will be as dear 
and soft as anybody’s.

That’s what S. S. S. has been doing
nUdtor generations—Whelping Nature build 

rich, red blood! You can build rad« 
blood-cells so fast that the Impurities 
that causa breaking out on the skin 
hardly get into the system before tha 
pure blood annihilates them— klUa 
them right out —  stops them from 
breaking out through the akin.

And then this rich, red, pure blood 
feeds and nourishes ^ e  tissues of tha 
skin and keeps it looking healthy.

That’s all there Is to 
It Healthy, vigorous, j 
red blood sucji as S. S. S. 
helps N a t u r e  build,  ̂
makes you healthy all 
over. It beautifies your 
skin —  drives away pim
ples, blackheads, blotches, rash, Cofli 
and eczema—gives you back your ap
petite—builds firm, plump flesh and 
fills you full of new life, and energy.

All drug stores sell S. S. S. Get tha 
larger bottle. It’s more economical.

It is the end that crowns ^  not 
the fignt.— Herrick.

Sora eyes, blood-shot eyss, wstsry syt% 
sticky eyes, all healed promptly with n lth tly 
appUeations o f  Roman Eye Balsam. Adv.

Necessity is a violent scln^l mis
tress.—Montague.

Will Jean change her mind 
yet again— that'e the big quee- 
tion. What'e your gueee?

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Effort Make* Success
Many people want to do things that 

are entirely worthy and approvable, 
but do not know how to accomplish 
them. They lack the power of making 
effort, which la the key to the whole 
matter. To try, and fall, is better than 
not to have tried at all.—Grit.

i t  Em eapea **N a ta rm  Lo o m ra ^  
After all, maybe tbe iucklest wild 

flower was the one that was bora Is 
hloah UBSfan —Detroit Nowik

Sure Relief
a

V i

6 Bell-ans 
Hot w ater  
S u re R e li^

ELL-ANS
FOR INDKSESnON
25<t and 75d Pkd'&Sold Eveiywhert

For Hardware* Mill* 
Oil Well Supplies 
Automobile Tires* 
T u besM tA A ccesso r iea
Fe We Heitmann Co.

Houston* Texas

BofterThan Pil ls-
F o r  L i v e r  I l l s

N R  T o n i g h t  _  
T o  m o r r o w  A l r i g h I

Try the New
Guticura
Shavin ii S tick

Freely Lathering
•DilEmolBetti

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

H AARLEM  OIL

correct internal troubles, etimulste vital 
organs. Three sizee. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold M ebau

Dickqrt OLD RELIABLE Ep H ite
relieves sun end wind-burned eyea.
Doesn’t hnit. Oenulne In Red FeMUng 
Bex. 2So at all druggists or by melL
DICKKT DRUG CO.. BrlstoL Ve.-Teaa.

Bosebee’sSinip
BAS BEEN

RdMif Coughs 
for 59 Years
Carry a bottla la 

your car end elweye keep It In die 
house. 30c and 90c at all dmggiea.

i
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EDICION ESPANOL
Ju&n River*, EiUlor; Uamon Val«lez, CnlMhrador- Coasul, Juan Ritcher,Redactor Honoraiio.

El unico IViiodico quc Hefiiblica en Eppanol cn cste Condado, para beneficio de la Coloiiia Mexican* y es el meeajero del Distrito de Big Bend.
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COLMOS

El colmo ik' un ofisiHiuieru; rena- 
iarle un calnito al (luo ticne ganado

El coliuo iki ui» rarpintero; hc- 
char un palo en <*1 â ûa.

El de un ploinero; ti'ner un hijo 
de holdado.

El de un Sastre: hawr un chalc- 
co eon el genero humanu.

•  *  «

k:NTRE AMKIAS

A mi fhombre -<lie<* una-lc ataea 
el vino a la ealieza, y puelta eada 
disparate. ..

— Pues aJ mio le alaea a la ina- 
jtto, y suelta cada “liofeta.”

m m jfi

Un servkao oportuno, aun(|ue 
sea pcqueAo, basta para liorrar una 
ofensa grande.

AVISO JLa Srita. Enedina Mar- 
------- ' j tinez sigue conmayo-

.\prei iablcs Siibsci fptoies: r ia de  VotOS
La seinana pasada apareeio una 

marea eolorada en un lado «1<' .'<us 
nonibres, esta marea signilieaba (j’ 
su lenuino de sul»seripei*’»n es ya <-oiu|)ut(» de votos para Kei-
veneida, por lo eual lê  ̂ anteeipa- na del Carnaval de Marfa, Texas, 
rnos a nuestros favoreeedon*s (pic (>n pnai-
pasen a pagar en niu‘>tia ofiiina,^.^ nuestro piuiodico, <*s eoino sigue: 
o nos reniitan «‘l inporti* por eorreo'
|)or razon qiie no tenenios Coleeto- 
res. pu«*s l(*s danios las graeias iM>r 
su lilM'ral j>atroeinio y eonfiamos

GRAN BAILE

(pie sigan eoino mu'stros |)eriua- 
nentes .»ulKseriptores para pinler 
prineipiar mu'.stro iM'rit'xlieo espa- 
nol de 4 paginas.

Favor de dirijir toda eorres|M»n- 
deneia (*n espafiol o el ini|M)rte de 
sus subseri|M-iones al ('ditor de esta 
edieidn, asi:

.Il'A\  HI VERA, 
e-o 'riie \e\v Era Print’gt'o. 

MARFA, TEXAS

‘ Srita. l-'mxlina Maili'nez... 1,410

“ Reatriz Martinez.............

“ Franeisipiita Flon's..........

*• Ida Miller........................ 4<>;i

“ Trinidad Mendias.......... 292

“ Estela Ramos..................... tiH

l]l(‘iia Lara.......................25

No .s(> ()lvide de mandar la (UO- 
j ta d(* la suserieidn, nesesitanios .su- 
' cooptaaeion urgentemente.

For eneargo d<‘ la Soei(‘dad Mu-
tualista “Fnam y Progreso” <le es- 
te liigai , partieipamos a ttnlos los 
aniunt(*s (l(* la Diosa 1 epsieore, (pie 
el (iran Raile de Fantasia (pie di- 
eha Soeii'dad ]>r('j)ara para el dia 
i:i (!(' F(>biero tendni verifieativo 
en el espaeioso .'salon d(‘ ( asni'r 
Motor C’o., donde s(>ra .s(‘rvi(la a- 
denias una eseogida y e\(piisita ee- 
na. No olviden la b'clia y lugar.

Joe Buoton
En oste numero apareee el Sr. 

.lOE RUXTOX con un articulo 
firmado anunciandose para .\lgua- 
cil Mayor del condado (K* Fivsidio.

Asi como td testifica, .Jo(‘ no ne- 
cesita introduccion outre la gente 
del Condado de Fn'sidio |M)rque td 
ha vivido toda su vida en e.ste lu-

Sesion Extra-ordinaria 
del Cuerpo de la Me
sa Directiva del C. 
Catolico de Marfa

Domingo, Enero 24> 1926

gar.

En la Tienda de Ropa de Mur- 
phy-\Velk(‘r encontrarsin los aficio- 
nad(*s al Raile bonitas telas para 
los traji's de Pierrot y ('olombines, 
asi coino antitaziU' s(*da y toda cla- 
se de artieulos de tocador.

Maiivlenos Nuevas 
las publieauios gustosamente

(1 R A T I S
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iG U ER R A .' /G U ER R A//
Afalto costo de la Vida

EN EL

ALM ACEN DE MENDIAS
Principiando el Sabado 30 de Enero 1926 

y Terminando el Sabado 6 de Febrero.
i :i( Cl f c gran venta tspedalque ta estamos hacienda ipor motivo de tener que 

practicar nuestro inventario y durante esta ventahacemos una guerra ci cue tin 
a los alios precios y venderemos at costo y menes de costo. -sies necesorio.

Calzado Sacos de Vaqueta
Q ft I Sacos de Vaqueta^o o c

I  j / e  ^ j Q  y  ^ 1 2 ^  p o r  « p 0 . < ^ 0

C'ali£(!o |8ia y S( f (  litas
de los fines y ultimo estilo 
valor de fS.CO y J5.50. Ahora [>or.........

#  ♦  ♦ ♦  •♦:~ :~»»:~ ;~ ;~>.:-:~ :«,,~x~x*v*x~x—x -; x -x *  x ~ x ~ x *»x ~ x ~ x < *x x > x *

Calzado {lara Senoras y .l(')V(*nes, ^   ̂ Sweaters
calidad muy fina, valor de *<1 (H)
y $ti.5() Ahora por...................... ’F  A 4’(m1o (?sto a preeio de costo

g  x>*o->x-c->*#-6-!“><**><~x*<* ‘̂X ~x-:-X K ~ :**x~x**>x-:aa^oo<x>*x »*x-:*;; x ~ x - :- x - x - :”X ~ x -x -x ~ :~ X ”X ~ :*x -x -x ~ x -x «x > «^ *x -x ~ x ~ x ~ :*^

"  Camisas de Invierno i f " *  • '

MAS CALZADO
$4.90 J S\v(>aters para Seftores, Senoras, Sehoritas, Ninas y Ninos =

i: Telas variadasi ► •

Pantalones Khaki

Teneinos un lotc de Cami -as p a r a ^ ^  ^
Senoras, valor de $2.25 hasta ?:i.50 JBk I  ■  ;; M agnificas Telas dobh-ancho de .50c. yarda. ahora... .  20c

Ahora |)or j | I'elas de Flanet de SOc. yda. ahora por .50 centavos

; I "•Ao Olviden la fecha y lugsr 
i: Vengan todos a esta venta.Un surtido coinpleto de Pantalones Khaki

de $2.50 ahora por $1.95
D 3 0 0 H > «»«X  •>XK~XKK►X•<~X~X~X•❖ •^X-X••X••^<X•❖ <'«•X•>♦♦.î X•<■X~X•♦:~>•X••X••^•X•❖ ♦X•<•*X••X~X^!'<X*•X•

PRECIOS DE ABARROTES:
Cafe crudo de primer clase, la libra a 30 cts.
Cafe tostado, le damos 3 libras por $1.00 ' |
Azucar. le vamos a dar 14 libras por 1.00
Friiol, de muy buena clase, 13 libras por 1.00 
Marina, **Dos Banderas” saco chico $1.10 |
Manteca, Bote Grande, $1.40 Bote chico, .70 
Maiz bianco, 100 libras por solamente $2.50 

Avena, 10c, Corn Flakes, 10c., Temate chico, .08
Los precios de Abarrousseran 

del Sabado 30 hasta el lunes Feb., tro 1

T

I'd C uerpo de la Me.sa Directiva 
d(‘l ( entro Catolico, de Marfa, 
se numio como Scsion Extra-ordi- 
naria el (haningo Enero 24, 1926 
en su local de reunioncs,a las 10: p. 
III., (‘stando presentes todos los ofi- 
ciales y micnihros de la misma.

El Pr(‘sidente, Sill>estre Ordonez, 
hizo una mocion que se trataria de 
formular una nueva Boleta, para 
cuyo fin se escogio por mocion de 
los mieinbros la Boleta abajo ano- 
tada con sus respetivos candidates, 
a saber; ’

I I'd mas inportant(‘ caratistico de 
1 un oficial (*s do servir .sin ningun 
acuerdo a parocidos jicrsonales o 

j desparccidos. Asi (il promote de 
sirvir la ciudadania sin ningunas 

^inirascn favor dc o prejudicar en 
contra de naid(‘ii, si le confiaii a el 
el cargo de esta inportante oficina.

I'is su gran privilegio Americano 
de fKHlir y l)uscar la oficina en las 

< manos de la gente solnuana, y, si 
es electo, juzgando por su vida per- 

I sonal, sin uinguna cuostion el ira a 
ser un oficial fiel y cficicnte.

Esta es la primer v’ez (pic elhaj ___________•
pensado de tomar oficina cn el con- DK LA .\IESA DIRECTIVA, C. €. C  
dado y o.'ita caii.sa por si misma 

( debe dc mei'ccor consideracicin en 
las manos de los votantes. j

Votad por el Sr, .loe Bunton pa- j Ordonez ’
nuestro pr('»xiiiio Alguacil Ma\'or. i Macliuca

Boleto

iPai'a Presidente

PATRIOTICA
INICIATIVA

Para Vi(**-PrPNideHle

berfpcio .Juarez 
Moinses Jiiier

Para Serralaria
A niK'stra mesa de Redaccion ha bicHrdo Jiarcia 

Ih'gado carta del Sr. Roman Val- bian Rivera
dez “ mexicano”  por lo cual h a c e _________
una llamada a los que vordadera- j
mento conseptuen el Patriotisino y , Para Siib-Secrelario
cl dehor dc mexicanos en el •  dran- 
jero J

Para (pie contribqyan con *'su 
obolo j)or piHpieno (pie sea para 
socorrer a nuestros hennanos da- 
mificados de Nayarit, dichos obo- 
los apaiTC!: ji los nombres de sus 
donantes con su n^sjx'ctiva canti*

,(iregorio  (». (iueiToro 
I Cornelio Olios

Para Tesorero

X’ivian Dominguez

I dad en las columnas de esta (‘di- « .  «  . . r ___I .. I Para Siih-Tesorcro
cion y las dc nuestro colega de San |,j,iHas Olguin 
Antonio, Texas; “La Prcn.sa”, es (begorio Rodriguez
axtaimmte (*omo parccieron en d i - --------------------------------------
cho peri(xlico la lista autentica dc |
los buonos mexicanos (pic ayudaron ; Para Aocales
con su obolo a las victimas de los' ,,j,bel Dianda 
volcanos de Puebla y para las es-j ifi-. .|,,se Salgado
ciK'las d('l ('('iitetjario. ; Asi se h a c e ^ ____________________ _
Patria! jAsi os la huinanidad! '

=  PiU'den los inteivsados en contri- •Jdo. I’az Rodi igu(?z
i
Ibuir con lo qin* puedan, entregar

solos al Sr. Roman Valdez, Marfa,'
Texas, (pii(*n les dani recibo de ello Lopez

I 1 . , , ;{i-o. I lamas Olguiny  domU' voran .sus nomliros en los
p('ri(Hlicos susiHlichos, (i bien los __________________ _
piK'den (*ll()s los donant(‘s, mandar-,

I los directamente jKir eorivo o por
j el niodo mas seguro (pie ci'can con-
iveniente. j

Para Colector

Cruz Martinez

. t

PiU's como dccimos antes, lo (pie 
el Sr. \ aldez hace (“s una exitativa 
patriotica, digna de imitarso, y no 
un timo.

La Redaccion.

Para VHiilanle

lev. r.rispin Vascpiez 
ler. .lose (Miavez 
lMo. Socundino Xatividad 
2t|o. Juan Magallanes

Para Eiifi'riiiepo;^^

i Rafael Carmona 
1 Manuel RinconI Preeio de Suscripcion

!Un ano-----------------$2.001 , ...
I j Despues de formular los canoida-
6 meses.................... ........ ^fl.ool^'^*"- P®*' acuerdo del ler. preadentc
A  rviACAc hizo una inocidn (xm el findejun-
4 nieS6S o5c, fonclos esp(iciales voluntariar ^
3 meses<— —  ----------50c, mente entre los socios de la mifloaa, /

cuya mocion fue secundada pw loe l 
mieinbros presentes, y para el dia 
Domingo 21 de Marzo se v«ificar 

A V I S O  ira una fiesta y atenderan todos loe
j miembros y apreciables familiae j  j 

Dn. Manuel T, Morales, *l®,algunos intimos amigos que seen ^

«  «  «

Marfa, tiene la autoridad para 
ternary aolieitar subscripciones 
para eete eemanario, Toda sube* 
cripcion sera legal al recibir el 
suscriptor su recibo. de otro mo-

' invitados, j

No habiendo otro aaunto que i 
tratar se prorr og() la Seccidn * §

do sera Regal para oualquiera y   ̂ Hamadadel C
persona sin nuestra autoridad, j *


